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SUDBURY AND THE VERNONS.

Eorrpo By rHE Rnv. J. CsenLBs Cox, LL.D', l''S'A

M.-lH: #iltr Tt*r *Hittrtr*I:*
fifty years was their faithful agent and confidential clerk' The

book, which is of paper with a parchment cover, is endorsed,
.,John Harstaff's Poetry whilst he lived at Sudbury, 1635, of the

Vernon lamily aud concerns; " it is in good condition, and seems

to have been always valued. For its better preservation, the late

Lord Vernon placed it in a morocco case. In 1876 I had the

opportunity kindly afforded me of nraking considerable extracts

from the original manuscript, and of carefully examining it

throughout. 1'he present Lord Vernon (the seventh Baron) has

now (1887) given generous permission for the whole of Hare-

staffe's poetry to be copied for the benefit and instruction of the

members of the Derbyshire ,'\rcheological Society. These annals

give a singu)arly vivid picture of country life in the time of Eliza-

beth and Jatnes, and a wonderfully close insight into the tortuous

and not very limpid streams of titigation ; they also afford a few

most interesting glirnpses into national history, giving sonle realistic

touches pertaining to the great men of the time, such as Sir

Robert Cecil and the unhappy llarl of Ilssex.

John Harestaffe wrote by Iirr the greater part of his chronicle in

1615, but the latter part could not have been penned till some

years later, as mention is made of the new manor house' The
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whole, from the endorsement, seems to have been revised and
transcribed in r635.

It would have been pleasant to find out and to record anything
of the life of this chatty and devoted chronicler, but although there
are large and valuable collections o[ farnily papers and records at
Sudbury, bound together in many volumes under the title
" Vernoniana," there is nothing further known of John Harestaffe
beyond what can be gleanerl fi'om his own writings, and from his
nronument in the church. The Sudbury registers only begin with
the year 1673, so there is no help to be found in that quarter.
IIe must, we think, have been a bachelor, and the rector tells us,

to some extent confirmatory of this surmise, that there are none
of his name in the parish nor immediate neighbourhood, nor does
the name occur in the registers.

It was apparently in r59r that John Harestaffe first entered the
Vernon service, for he had 3, to doe in those affaires', for twenty-
four years before he began to write of them. Originaily the
servant of John Vernon, he remained most constant to his widow
Mary throughout her exceptional and cumulative troubles, and
afterwards to the heir, Sir Edward Vernon. When his master
died in 16oo, the will bequeathed him a farm at Rodsley. Some
difficulties arose about the conveyance of this freehold to him,
possibly because he had so large a share in drawing up the will,
but eventually it was assured to him,

'(To recompence his travayles longe endured.,,

John Harestaffe died on December rst, 1645. A mural monu_
ment in the Parish church gives the following minute particulars
of his characteristic will* :-

" Here lyeth the Body of John Harstaffe Gent who being very charitarrre in
his Iifetime by his last will and restarnent in writing under his hand and seall
dated the 29th of April 164l did u,ill and declare that Wm Sherwin and Steeven
Parker his Feoffees a.d their heires from and immedyatery after his decease
should stand and be seized of all that his Messvage Farme or Teneme,t in

- 
* For this transcriPt and other information r am indebted to rhe kindness of

the Rev. 'I'. H. Freer, the Rector of Sudbury.
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Roddesly with the appurtenances and all houses builcings lands tenements and

bereriitaments thereunto belonging then in the tenure of Thomas Sherwin and

John Sherwin or one of them or their assignes to the use and behoof of Sir

Edward vernon during his naturall life and after his decease to the use of

Henry Vernon sonne and heir apparent of the said Sir Edward vernon and the

heyrei male ofhis body lawfully begotten and for want of s,ch issue to the use

of the heires male of the said sir Edward and for want of such issue to tlte
right heires ofhim the said John Harstaffe for ever upon condic6n that there

be yearly paid out of the rents thereof by the said Sir Edwartl and by every

such oth", person and persons as thereafter shall be owners thereof the suhe of

/r8 yearly for ever to the parson of this parish for the time being and his

.o"..r.or. rtt the feast of the nativitie of our Lord the annuntiation of the

BlessedVirginMarythenativitieofstJohrrBaptisteandthefeastof
st Michaell by equal portions to bee paid ever immedyately by the said parson

unto the churchwardens and by them to bee bestowed in manner following that

is to say f, fl in Ureail and ! and {, weekly in r8 3penny loaves to be given

everysabbathdayaftermorningPrayertorSpoorlrrha,bitantswithinthe
puriih to be nominated by the said Sir Edward during his life and after at the

iiscretion of the parson and Churchwardens with the advise of the Lord of the

I\{annor and. some of the Chiefe men of the parish from time to time l' ia

thereof to be distributed by the said churchwardens yearely to the said IS poor

Inhabitants in manner iollowing that is to say to every one of them 
"?, 'pon

the Sabbath day next before Easter x} the Sabbath day next before Whitsun-

tide *?, the Sabbath day next before All Saints Day and ,3, the Sabbath day

next before Christmas and *i* thereof equally to be divided betwixt tbe

parson and the churchwardens in respect of their paines and the r8 remaining

io be employed yearely towards the keeping and mainetaineing the Bells and

clocke in good order and fencing the churchyard if necd require and in a

codicell anne*ed to his will dated the rzth day ofJuly r644 he further declared

his will to be that in case it should fall out in after times that thele bee such

abatemente in the valew oflands that the said summe will not be conveniently

yearely raysed out of the rents & profits of the said Farme that then such rents

and profits as according to the times may be yearely raysed being rated into 4
parts three of those parts shall be yearely irnployed according to the tenor

lrrpott and intension of his said will-Hee departed this life the first day of

December 1645 and his will was proved by Sir Edwar't Vernon Knite and

Mastar Thomas vernon his Executors in the Dioces of coventry and Lichfield

the 6th day of December 1646

The muse of John Harestaffe may not be very brilliant, though,

colnpared with the literature of the age it need by no means be

despised, but, at all events, the virtue of modesty is everywhere

apparent, and truth. arld accuracy seem never sacrificed for the

sake of effect or antithesis.
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" I'll bringe them together as I may
Lesse reckoninge method, soe yt truth I say,,

is a couplet very characteristic of the whole chronicle.
Two and a halfcenturies after it was penned, we are very grate-

ful for the leisure that came to John Harestaffe when there was
peace from the rvarfare of the courts of law, for thus it was that
he found time to be the quaint family historian : --

" Yet since I now have store of idle tyme,
Although but harsh aud forced be my ryme,
I'll borrow leave to treat thereof a whyle
To please myself, and idle houres beguyle,',

But still, towards the end of his rhymes, in his riper age, John
Harestaffe had some perception that this faithful mirror of the part
he had played for half a century in sustaining the honour of a
noble family might be of some inrerest to coming generations,
though ne suspect that his vainest dreams never pictured that his
records would be printed :-

" And nowe because I thinke there wilbe sorne,
(Though yet unborne) yt in the tyme to come
Wilbe content to reacl what here I wryte,
Although but rudely I the same indyte,
Vet being done in ayde of nremorie,
And for to gratifye posteritie,
A litle mor.e I will my ryme inlarge,,,etc.

'l'here is not a single line of this vivid tale of byegone days that
the intelligent reader would wish left unwritten, and uo one can
grudge Master Harestaffe the leisure that he put to so pleasant
a use.

As to the subject of his poetic efforts, Derbyshire men can
readily find, and nlany of thenr well know, the particulars of the
early history of the ancient family of Vernon, that clerives its
name from its primitive domicile in Normandy. Richard de
Vernon, who came over at the Conquest, was soon after created
Baron of Shipbroke, in Cheshire. In the thirteenth century a
younger son of one of the Barons of Shipbroke married a
co-heiress of Avenell, of Haddon, and hence obtained a footin!
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in the county of Derby. The elder line of the Haddon branch

of the Vernons became extinct in 156r, on the death of Sir
George Vernon. Sir John Vernon, a younger son of Sir [Ienry
Vernon, of Haddon, settled at Sudbury in the reign of Henry
VIII., through a n.rarriage with a co-heiress of Montgomery. His
son, Henry Yernon, married a co-heiress of Swynnerton, and sr.r

obtained Hilton, in Staffordshire. His eldest son John Vernon,
had no issue, but married Mary, widow of lValter Vernon, of
Houndshill, descended from another son o[ Sir Henry Vernon,

of Haddon. Jobn Vernon, of Sudbury, made his step-son, Sir

Edwartl Vernon, his heir, who married his cousin Margaret, and

thus retained Hilton. Sir Henry Vernon, son and heir of Sir
Edward, married Muriel, daughter and heiress of Sir George

Vernon, of Haslington, Cheshire, by which match his posterity

became the representatives of the original elder male line of the

Vernons, Barons of Shipbroke.

More need not here be said of the intricate connections of the

Vernons, as it comes out in the chronicle itsell is further eluci-

dated by the notes, and is made, we trust, quite clear by the

accompanying outline pedigree that has been specially drawn up.

There is much that is conflicting in various printed Vernon
pedigrees, as well as in some MS. ones; it is hoped that this

one is entirely accurate I the great majority of its names antl

their connections mnst be correct, for they are taken from

unpublished abstracts of Rutland evidences, and from documents

in the Sudbury "Vernoniana."
The patient, forgiving, but determined heroine of llarestaffe's

song is Mary, daughter of Edward Littleton, thewife of (r) Walter

Vernon, of Houndshill, and then of (z) John Vernon, of Sudbury.

The villain of the plot, though to some extent Justice Townshend,

is also chiefly played by a woman, Dorothy, the daughter of Sir

Anthony Heveningham, and wife of (r) Henry Vernon, of Hilton,
and of (z) Sir Henry Townshend. It is remarkable that the

name of Dorothy does not once occur in Flarestaffe's rhymes, nor

does he give any clue to her family ; only those who are used to

genealogical research can enter into the trouble and time that
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were necessary before this and other blanks and links could be

filled up in the pedigree sheet.

The opening pages of this chronicle give an interesting and

hitherto altogether unrecorded account of Hazelbach, or Hazel-

badge Hall, and its connection with the Yernons. The manor of
Hazelbadge first came to the Vernons in the reign of Henry V.,
through the Strelleys. Whilst Sir George Vernon, the celebrated

" King of the Peak," was in his minority, his uncle, Sir John
Vernon, acted, by appointment of the crown, as his guardian;

and after he came o[ age, as is testified by Harestaffe, was of
considerable service to his nephew.* Sir George granted to his

uncle a lease of Hazelbadge for eighty yeals, at a nominal rental

of rd., though worth {r4o per annum. Sir John's son, Henry
Yernon, who married a co-heiress of Swynnerton, and obtained
Hilton, for the most part resided at Hazelbadge. The hail, or
manor house, has nolv for some time been turned into a farm-house,

and the greater part has been either pulled down or altogether

rnodernised. But a picturesque Elizabethan gable (Plate III.)
still fronts the road on the left hand side soon after leaving the

* The following call upon Sir John Vernon to furnish a Derbyshire force of
Ioo arrned soldiers from his nepherv's Derbyshire tenantry, to proceed to
Dover, in the summer of t5zz, rvill be read with interest. It is taken from
the Sutibury " Vernoniana " :-

" Henry the viijth by the grace of God King of England & France
tlcfen-.or of the Fairhe & Lord of Ir]and To our trusty & welbeloved John
Vernon Squier and stuarrle of the landes belonging to the inheritance of yong
Vernon our warde, and to all & singuler the llailifes Officers Fermors &
tennantes of the same larrdes and tc every of theyrn thies our letters hering or
seing greting, fMheras we have appoirrtccl our trusty and welbeloved servant
William Coffyn to do unto us service of rvarre at this tyme with the nurnber
of oon hundred persones to bc taken of the Fermors and tennantes of the
said landes, We by thies presentes auctorise the said \Yilliam Coffyn and you
the sairi John Veruon eeving you exl)resse charge & comaun(iment to levye
& provyde ol the saicl l'ermors & tennantes for tbis purpose suche & as many
with harness convenient for theym as the sai<1 William Coffyn shall think
good to proceecl in our saicl warres at his ledirrg. So as he may be with the
said nonmber at our Torvne of I)over by the viijth day of August nowe
ensu)'ng Charging by tenor hereofall & singuler the said Officersand tennantes
that unto our saicl servant & to youc thcy l;e obeying & attendant in execution
of this comaunclment as they rvill ansrver to us at thrir perilles. And thies
our letters shall be aswel to-tlrc sairl \Yilliani Collyn as io you the said John
Vernon & to all and every the saicl Officers Fermors and tennantes suffrcient
\yaraunt & discharge an)' acte or statute heretofore made to the contrary
notuithstanding. Geven untler our Signet at our Castell of Wvndesor the
xxvij day of July the xiiijth yerc oI t,ur rcigne."
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little town of Brads,ell for Tideswell. The front of the house is

of stone covered with rough plaster, and is whitewashed, except

the rnullions and corners. The old stone coping has been

removed when the roof was slated. In the apex of the gable are

the arms, crest, and lettering shown on the plate. The Vernon
crest, a boar's headerased, ducally gorged, is fairly distinct. The
quartered arms are much weathered, but they show the Vernon
frett and the Swynnerton cross fleury. l'he date 1549 is very
legible, and so are the initials H.V and the three strokes or ['s
that come after. What the III stands for is a lluzzle. 'fhe nrost

likely solution that occurs to us is this-narnely, that Henry
Vernon, the son of Sir John, who rebuilt this part of the
manor house, did so just at the time of or immediately after the
birth of his second son Henry, and signaliseC the birth by terming
Henry Vernon the third, taking tris grandfather, Sir Henry Vernon
of Haddon, as the first.

Another epoch in the building history of the Vernons is el-rci-

dated by llarestaffe, and in this instance of far more irnportance

to the main family, for it refers to Sudbury Hall. Up to the
death of John Vernon, the rectory house had often been utilised
by the lord of Sudbury, as for some time there had been no

manor house, Soon after peace had been made between the
litigants by the marriage of Sir Edward Vernon r,vith his cousin

Margaret in 1613, I{istress Mary Vernon began to plan out a new

manor house, which is the present hall, It was evidently com-
pleted, according to the monument, before her death in 16zz,
'I'he ornamental garden walls were erected by her son not long

after. The charming doorway, surmounted by a cross, leading

from the grounds to the r:hurr'hyard (Plate I\r.*), is flanked on

the one side by a stone inscribed Otttne ltonun, I)ei rlonun, and
on the other by the initials of Edrvard and Margaret Vernon, with
the arn.rs of Vernon, and trvo crosses fleury (intended perhaps lor
Srvynnerton) above the date 1626. The same initials, amrs, ancl

*For the drawings on this plate we are inde'bterl to the al,le pencil of Dr
Livesay, of Sudbury.
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date are repeated over a door that leads from the American

garden into the kitchen garden. On a stone built into the lintel

of the old stable door are the arms of Vernon impaling Onley,

flanked by the initials 
"vr., 

and the date 1664. The well-known

Vernon motto, I/ernon semiler airet, is below the shield, but almost

illegible. George Vernon, grandson of Sir Edward, married for

his first wife Margaret Onley. He inherited the property in 1658,

and died in 17oz.

It now only remains to give a verbatim copy of John Hare-

staffe's rhymes.

JoHn HensrArr's Pontnv wHILST HE LIvED t'r Suocunv

1635, or tHe VsnwoN Felrrr-v eNp Cor.rcenss.

JonN Hanrsranrr whyls't he dwelt at Sudburie

Did write as here ensewes for memorie

r6r5.

I here intend to make a true Relation,

According to my plaine and simple fashion,

Of manie troubles and incumbrances,

With sundrie suites and other greevances

Which hapt to Maister Vernon in his lyffe,

And after his decease unto his wyffe :

Which I (their servant) better can declare,

Because therein I had noe litle share :

'Tis nowe noe lesse than foure and twentie yeares

Since first I had to doe in those affaires :

About the whiche (I trulie may affirrne)

For twelve or thirtene yeares I mist noe Terme.

Herein I purpose also to relate,

In what great danger stood his whole estate:

And lykewyse make particuler narration,

IIowe he disposed his lands by Declaration:
And howe his friencls and servants he regarded,

Not leaving anie of theim unrewarded.
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First then to shewe his name anrl Pedegree,'r'

This worthie Esquire was Lord of Strdburie,

John Vernon called, whose father I{enry wight,

The sonne and heire of S'John Verrron, Knight,

Of Haddon house a younger sonne was he,

And rnarried Ellen second of tlre three

Coheires unto S'John Moungomerie.

By her came Sudbury with other landes

And manie faire possessions to his handes :

Whereof to treate I do not here intend,
But onely shew they lineallye discend

From her to .Llenry, and from him to John,
Who beinge yonge did cnter thereupon.

He was by suites of larve encumbred long,

And by his mothers meane's endured much wrong,

lVho practized by all the rvayes she might
To injure hin.r, and take away his right :

Not only in s,rch things his father left hirn,

But also of his Birth-right she bereft him,
And gave her Landes unto his ),onger brother :

Who can speak well of so unkynd a mother ?

She was Coheire unto an auncient Squier
Hight Thomas Swinnerton of Staffordshire:t
Whose Landes she with a sister did devyde :

* See the skeleton pgdigree prepared to illustrate, as {ar as possible, all the
Vernons and their kinsfolk narned in the chronicle.

f Thomas Swynnerton, of the ancient and distinguished family of Swynner-
ton, ol SwynnertoD, was Sheriff of Staffordshire, tfi6-Z , he marrietl Alice,
daughter of Sir Humphrey Stanley, of Fife, and die[ r54z-3. He rlied seized
of both- Swynnerton and Hilton. Hilton originally iame to the family in
r3lr, through John de Swynnerton, second ion of Roger de Swinnerton.
Humphrey de Swynnerton, of Swynnerton, about r4.5o, brought Hilton to the
senior branclr of the family by marriage with Anna, daughter and co-heir of
Thomas Swynnerton, of Hilton; this Hunrphrey was granrlfather of Thomas
Swynnerton, the Sheriff, His only son, Humphiey Swynnerton, of Swynner-
ton and Silton, married Cas.sandra, daughter of Sir John Giffard, of Chillirg-
ton; he died in-1562, leaving, as his heirs, two daughters. Margaret, tlie
eldest, married Henry Vernon, of Sudbury, and brought to hini Ililton;
Flizabeth, the younger daughter, married William l-itzherbert, anrl bronght to
lim Swynnerton, See an excellent and full account of the Swynnertons, of
Swynnerton, in the fth vol. of the .lalt Arrheologzcal Society Transarliorts,
by Hon. and Rev. Canon Bridgemon.
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Both Hilton, Swinnerton and much besyde*

In Sharshill, Saredon, and in Essington,

In Hampton, Penkridge, and in Huntington
Aspley and Sugnell, and in others moe,

Which I have heard c{ but did never knou'e.

Hilton an auncient house fell to her share

A Park and faire Demaines belonginge are

Unto the same of which and all the rest

She John depryved, yonge Henry to invest,

trVho after her decease the same possest.

But Henry rlid not'long enjoy the same :

For being wedded to a gallant dame,

He leaving her with chyld did end his lyffe,

Conritting goods and lands all to his wyffe.

Who shortly after had a daughter faire,

Unto her father's landes the onelie heire.

Yong Henrl,es match did verie much displease

His elder brother John, who for to raise
'l'heir house and name did formerlie intend,
't'hat all his lands should after him discend

On Henry. But that marriage chang'd his mynd
Soe much that afterwards he was unkynd
Both to his brother's Infant, and his wyffe,

Soe that amongst theim soone befell great stryffe

Aud suites in lawe: All w"h I could declare

For by theim I sustain'd much'toyle and care

And therfore nowe f labour meane to spare.

By these he was exasperated more,

And (w'h did also discontent him sore)

* Of the " much besyde " of the great Swynnerton inheritances in Stafford-
shire here named, lands at Hampton had pertained to the family since the time
of John, and at Aspley and Sugnall since the time of Henry III.; whilst the
manor of Essington, and lands at Shareshull, Sardon, Penkridge, and Hun-
tington carne to John de Swynnerton (mentioned in the last note as tbe first
owner of Hilton) in the year r3o6, through marriage with Anne, daughter and
heiress of Philip de Montgomery, Seneschal of the Forest of Cannock.
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One Justice Townsend'r' from y" Marches came,

And did espouse the yong and loftie Dame'

They sell and cutt downe rvoods, great waste they make,

But then, whether it was redresse to take,

Or for his owne avayle, or else of grudge,

To theim, It fitts not me therof to judge,

He went about, and by all meanes prepar'd

To fynd his brothers heire the Prince's Wardet

And to tha! end he quicklie sett to worke,

One Wakeringe then, who for such praies did lurke'

And was as faythfull as a Jewe or Turke'

Betweene theim two I think it was agreed,

That if in this affaire they hapt to speede,

The Wardship should to Vernon granted be'

And Wakeringe should in money have his fee'

All their proceedings here for to repeate,

Would be but little worth (though labour great)

Short tale to make (w"h was of all y" ground)

She was prov'd Ward, a Tenure there was found'

IIow truly, here I list not to decYde

Theirs be y'charge by whom yt poynt was tryed'

The lYardship Maister Vernon looked to have,

But Wakeringe (since rnade knight) proved thsn a 

-[Alledginge that it lay not in his handes,

Unto their first accord as then to stand :

And good cause why, for Justice To'lvnshend's purse

Did open wyder, and more crownes disburse:

8r

+ Sir Henrv Townshend, of an old Nor-fot! family, was the third son of
o^m? n;rf'="r"oi-ili ("ser Townshend, Justice of the Common Pleas'

;#;'fi:,,#; vii. " ni. irir,"?' sir RobqrlToinshmd, was.Justice o[ chester
i;"i"h:';""1#. 

'J'rr.*, VIII., Etlward VI., and Mary' Sir Henry was con-

iii,,ltia'ii,1,r"" "i ciil'.,.i ,i' Elizabeth, and was confirmed in that appoint-

;tii;;'fi;;;...i--or 1u-",, In 16r8 he was nominated bv the Council to

ffi:iLH;;;;T;;j F".;td;i "iii"-rii"ipalitv 
and Marchls of wales; he

died in 16zz.-'+ il;"h;;; of a kinq's tenant, that held by knight's service or in cafite' was

a roval or " Prince's frard " during nonage'

I'Knare. lNote in the MS'l
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He therefore got y" wardship of the Chylde,
And Vernon by Sir Gilbert* was beguyled:
Who made himself the Fermo'of her landes,
And during nonage kept them in his handes,
And here nright Maister Vernon well repent
His labours ill-imploy'd and money spent.
But oftentymes we see it come to passe

When men, of malice, seeke their neighbo's losse,

Or worke their owne revenge, It pleaseth God,
To beate themselves, they make a smartinge-rod :

As in this case it alterwards befell,
Both to himsel[ and rhose he lov'd right well.
lor nowe forthwth newe suites they doe comence
I'th Court of Wardes against him w'h pretence
To right the Ward, whose tytle in such sort
Was favour'd be y'friendship of that Court,
That they recover'd.there out of his handes,
A manie parcells of his mothers landes :

Which for some yeares before he had enjoy,d
As Copi-holde

Nor sought they to avoyd
Him from y'same.

Nor doe I thinke they could
Had not y" Court of Wardes therein controul'd.

Besydes they sued him in the Chauncerie
For certaine summes of money formerlie
Receav'd by him for lands w"h by his mother
Had beene convay'd unto his yonger brother
In sale wher of they joyn'd the one wth th, other.

Which sumes amountinge to nyne hundred pounde
As debte yet due to Henryes will were founde.

*We
was the

slppose_this- must be Sir Gilbert Talboys, whose daughter Margaret
6rst rvife of Sir George Vernon ; see pedigree tablei
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'l'hey charg'd him further wth Sixe lrundred more,

\\/hich they alledg'd he had receav'd before

His brother's death, who mortgag'd for y" same,

A farm he held call'd Haselbach{' by name'

Concerninge w"h sith thus it comes i' th'way

I thinke it not amisse somethinge to say :

This Farme of Haselbach, whereof I speake,

Is seituate nere Castleton ith' Peal<e :

And worth (as by y' Rentall did appeare)

But litle lesse than Seav'n score pounde a yeare:

Part of the Vernons lands long barl it beene,

As in their auncient Deedes is to be seene'

Sir George who of y' Vernons was y' last

That held those goodlie hnds, fi'om whom they past

Ily two Coheires out of the Vernon's nante

(For rv"h great Talbottf was y" more to blame)

S' George I say of whom yet manie speake

(For great houskeepinge termed King oth' Peak)

Was much directed in his yonger )'eares'

In all his causes and his greate affaires,

By 's uncle S'John Venron's good advyse,

Who rvas a learned man' discreete and wyse :

Wherfore S' George to sherv yt he rvas kynd'

And to his uncle bare a thankfull mynd,

Of Haselbach he granted then a Lease,

'Io him and his assignes w'h slrould not cease'

Until y" terme of fourscore yeares were spent,

Reservinge thereupon a pennie rent'

S' John until his death posses't y' same :
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+ t'r;i'i;;;"iiot rot "Talbovs "? Sir Gilbert Talbovs u'as the father
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tt"i ri.t" kept at lladdon as late as r833'
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And afterwards this Farme to }fenry came

His onelie sonne who held it duringe Iiffe

But after his decease there fell great stryffe

About it, through y" practise of his wyffe.

This Henry Vernon was of great esteeme

A man both wyse and learned (as may seeme)

Who in his Cuntrie also bare great sway,

And kept a worthie house, as old men say,

Who often talke of him ev'n to this day.

It chanced (manie yeares before his death)

He went and served in the Warres at Leath*

In Scotland, where he was a Captaine theri,

Ore some three hundred of his cuntrimen

But he had thought it meete before he went,

For to ordaine his Will and Testament :

lVherin to John his sonne he did bequeath

The Farme of Haselbach after his death,

When eyghteen yeares of age he did attaine

Meane tyme ith mothers handes it should remayne

And after yt as seemeth true and plaine,

He never dter'd it, but left it soe :

But what's so foule yt mallice will not doe ?

He sicke or dead his wyffe found out y" Will,
(And to her elder sonne intendinge ill)
She secreatlye y'name ofJohn did race,

And put y" name of Henry in y" place:

That this is true I know not who will sweare,

Yet stronge presumptions make yu case too cleare.

For it was knowne not long before he dyed,

His Will did in y'former state abyde,

Which was by oath of Witnesse testifyed :

Besydes it was too manyfestlye knowne,

She used meanes to gett herself alone

* This refers to the war of the Scottish Reformation in 1559, when Leith
was for some time besieged,
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Into his Studie, when she did desyre'

And for that purpose had a crooked wyer,

Wherwith she easlie could unlock y" door,

And leave it in such order as before :

And when in private she resorted thither

Both pen and inke sometymes she did take rvith her'

And sett a maid to rvatch whyle she staid there

Where both his Will and other wrytings were'

Some servants too who were acquaynted best

With both their hantles, did on their oath protest'

They thought it not his hand, but hers much rather'

As by the forme oth'letters they did gather'

These things and manie other being brought

Lr evidence on John's behalf, who sought

To right himself herein againsl [i5 mrrther

Who helde y' Farme and also gainst his brother

(\Yhom she defended) gave such satisfaction

Unto a Jury (charg'd to trye the Action)

Ith' Court of Cornon Pleas) that they had greed

On John's behalf their Verdict should proceede'

But too much cunninge all the cause did marre :

For as the Jurie came unto to the Barre,

A Juror (by a comPact underhand)

In private lett a servant understand

Gainst Vernon would their present Yerdict passe :

But Goodman Blockhead, lyke a drunken Asse

Forgetting that his l\Iaisters right was tryed

Ith' name of Buck against Vernon forthwtl' hyed

And tould his Maister yt the truth was soe

A present Verdict would against him goe:

Who caused Buck be non-suite" thereupon :

' And lost the cause which els wth him had gone'
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'fhis Suite as by y" Copies doth appeare,
Did happen in the two and twentyth yeare
Of our late Sov'aigne Queene Eiizabeth :

About tenn yeares afrer y" father,s death :

In all w'h tyme and two or three yeares after
Continerved suites twixt mother, sonne, & daughter
For she did practize lykewyse to defeate
Her elder daughter called Margarett,
Of sorne fyve hundred marks left by her father
Which she by changinge of y" names, had rather
Should come unto her yonger daughter lVlary
About w'h poyrrt oth' lViil they long did varie.
I dare not say, that it was verie sooth,
fhough manie did beleeve it for a truth :

For she was cunninge, could both read & wryte,
And to her elder chiklren had much spyte
But on y" yonger sett her cheel"e delight.

1'his Fanne of Haselbach did still relnayne
Ith'mother's handes Till Henry did attayne
To eightene yeares & thenceforth he possest it
For soe (they say) his fathers will exprest it.

But after it once came to lfenrye,s handes,
In that he had noe other state or landes,
Nor other Lyvelihood did as then enjoy,
His elder brother would not him annoy:
But shortlie to attonement wth bim grewe,
And then good friendship twixt them did ensewe :

Soe that yong Henry helde it without stryfe,
From thenceforth duringe all his term of lyffe :

And by his Will he left ir to his wyffe
And Chylde unborne : Whereon this Suite they ground,
Gainst Maister Vernon for six hundred pounde :

From wbich I have digressed somewhat longe
Onely to shewe in part his ntother's wronge.
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llut now I rvill retorne unto the same,

And here declare what end thereof becarne'

'l'he severall sumes demanded did arnount

'lo flftene hundred poundes, by their account:

'I'o wit, for sale of Aspley and Sugnell' nine'

And sixe for Haselbach, w"h made fifteene'

Gainst w'h then Maister Vernon went about

lror to <ieclare and sett his tytles out'

Both to y' Landes were sould' and to y" Lease

Of Haselbach: and how he did in Peace

Permitt his brother to injoy theim still'

I)uring his lyffe of friendship and goodwill' 
-

Inteniinge io ha,e beene to lim more kynde'

If he hal match't accordinge to his mynd'

Even soe farre forth as to have made him heire

'1'o alt his lands" Besydes it myght appeare

'I'bat Henryes state was not soe absolute'

Bttt verie manye had y" same in doubt'

Soe much thaihe to whom those lands were sould'

To <leal with them would not have been so bolde'

Had John not joyned with his yonger brother

And given securitie as weli as th' other'

For Haselbach hinrself did mortgage it'

lVitt ,u},o* his brother joyned (as was fitt)

And both had equall power it to redeeme

But he best right (if conscience they esteeme')

Thus eyther partie labour'd for to prove

Their causes good, as it did theirn behoove :

Yet by the labour o[ some frerrdes at ]ast

Some motion of agreenrent mongst thern past

To put this matter to arbitrement'

lVhereto ith'end both parties gave consellt'

The arbitrato's at th' appoynted dly
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Awarded Maister Vernon for to pay
To Justice Townshend these demaunds to cleare,
Upon's owne bonds, one hundred markes a yeare,
Untill one thousand marks were fullye paid:
W"h was not hard (me thoughtl all things well waid :
Yet Maister Yernon thought it was too nruch,
But notw'hstandinge since th, award was such,
He gave y" Bondes and so did end y" stryfe
And made one payment only in his lyffe
For ere y" second payment ditl ensewe,
It pleased God, he yealded Nature,s due.

But while y" Suites were prosecuted hard
Against him in pretence to right the Ward,
Soe greate offence thereb,v he did conceave,
That oft he did protest he would not leave
That might descend on her one foote ofls lande
Although she was next heire. Norve understande,
He had noe chyld himself, nor married lvere
Till he had past his one and fiftith yeare:
I'hen tooke to Wyffe a Wydowe of his name,
Wlro was a worthie, wyse, and vertuous Dame :
Good Walter Vernon,s wyffe once had she beene
Of Houndhill : and lrad borne him children nine ;
Four were deceasd there rested then al1,ve
ThreeSonnes and I)aughters two, in number fyve :
From Haddon house these Vernons (as y. other)
Descended also of a yonger brother,
But from the Littletons they came by mother.
A worthie Knight her father men di<i call
Sir Edward Littleton of pillaton Hall.*

s::sil:i :i!:1 
-+t 

y:iq(,/,,Iii!:. 
eyt:fi tdJi,,iL,;I,,,Xu,:,,*xi-.",l;daughter and co_heir of Sir Wi,iaiir 

-D;;;;;r;. ",,ihe ..rhree sonnes anttdaughters two,,,mentioned in the. Chronicie ".iii" "f,-iiar.., 
living br her firsthusband, witl be founrl on the pcdigiee i;tj;. -"
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Soe wyselie did this Dame herself behave'

And unto him such faire advice she gave'

That she procur'd him to reduce his landes'

The state wherof had longe beene in y" handes

Of such a frend as he did then elect,

When rather death than lyffe he did expect :

One William Atkinson a LawYer hee

But such a one for faithe and honestie

As of his ranke too fewe I feare there bee

This man releas't him from Imprisonment'

Wherin two tedious yeares wel nere he spent

At London in the Poultrie Compterr where

With manie executions charg'd he were'

And Actions great, above ten thousand pound'

On Bondes & Statutes wherein he stood bountl

For Frendes and kindsmen: But ere this was done

He stated all his Landes on Atkinson'

By good assurance as he could devyse'

Without condition then in anie wyse:

For why? his care was not on Landes but lyffe'

Because yt tyme the Plaguet were verie ryffe

In London, and suspected to beginne

Within yt Prison which he lived in:
He stood not then on points of revocation

But sought inlargement after anie fashion :
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Intreatinge Atkinson most earnestlie,

To take his Landes, and worke his libertie:

Protestinge f it was his meaninge playne,

The same should unto hirn and his remayne

For soe as he might beare a seemlie porte,

And live hirnself in gentlemanlyke sorte

And at his end some euillets might dispose,

Of noe great valewe, for y" good of those

His frendes and servants whom he best affected

IIe car'd not for his kinne, nor heires respected.

1'hus soon he Atkinson to take his land,

And his redemption so to take in hand :

Which he with earnest labour went about,

And us'd all speedie Deanes to gete him out,

Discharginge manie debts wrr, present pay,

Compoundinge others for a longer day :

For parte wherof he & his frendes gave bandes,

But for the greatest he did nrortgage landes:

Soe by his true eudeavour with good speede

lVas Maister Yernon from his thrauldom freed.

Faire fall a faithfull frend in time of need.

Ere long they both cante into Derby-shire,

For there to be they had noe small desyre

Vernon to see his cuntrie and his frendes,

But Atkinson for other sp:ciall endes

To Sudbury this jorney then did make,

His purpose was a True Survay to take,

And actuall possession of those Landes,

Wrich late he purchased at Vernon,s handes :

And courts to keepe in his owne right & name :

But some of Vernon's frendes yt heard yu same,

Advysed him in nowyse to consent,

That Atkinson performe his said intent :

Who this advis'd, intreated Atkinson,
'fo be coutent wth that alreadie done :
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Alledginge he should be disgrac'd for ever'

If in that purpose he did. still persever'

This strange Request distastefull was indeed'

To Atkinson, and manie doubts did breed'

To see yt crost w'h was before agreed:

He suffred yet, and yealtlinge to the same'

Left unaffected that for which he came :

Yet thought y' some was therefore muclr too blame'

But rvhyle in Derbl'shire he did remayne'

Vernon nrost kindlie did him entertaine :

And he againe (how ere w'hin in doubt')

Discreetlye made faire weather from wthout'

It would be longe for me to treate of all

The passages Y' after did befall

tsetwlene theim two about these great affaires'

Wherin were spent noe lesse than seaven yeares :

What landes they solde & what they did demyse'

What surnes of money did thereof aryse'

What mortgages they made, what debts they pay'

What meetings and what motions day by day'

For finall endinge and for full conclusion'

1'o treate at large would make a great confusion'

Wherefore omittinge much, I'le onelie tell

What in y" later end twixt thern befell'

When Vernon had betaer.r him to a wyffe'

Soure yeare and half before he left this lyfle'

And here tis fittinge yt you understand

He still was in possession of the land :

And took yu profitts and receiv'd y'rent'

By Atkinson's pernrission aud consent'

'l'hough at y' first t'was not to his content'

And nowe being married he did seeme much more

Desyrous of an end than ere before :

His wyffe beinge carefuil provident and rvyse'

9I
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To that effect did often him aclvyse:
Alledginge unto him if Atkinson
Should dye as things then stood, they were undone:
She pray'd him to consider their estate,
And make an end before it were too late.
To London then they goe for this intent,
Much tyme they lost, much money there they spent:
Though he and Atkinson meete day by day,
Nothinge is done, they use their ol<ie delay :

l-or both of theim were verie apt yt way.
\Vhich she perceavinge brought it soe to passe,
A day of meetinge twixt them poynted was,
What tyme by her devyse two frendes,l, come in,
Men of great worth & of her husband,s kin,
Who findinge theim about this Businesse,
Doe willinglie therto theimselves addresse:
And beinge such as could not be refus,d,
Such faire perwasions antl good mear)es tbey used,
'lhat Atkinson a finall end to make,
Consented thirtene hundred poundes to take:
And of the landes to make a good estate
To him, or such as he should nominate :

And Yernon therunto did then agree,
(Which Su=m he termed a Gratuitie.)
Sir Robert Vernon soone their Audit made,
Whom practise had rrade expert in y, trade:
For longe at Court, in of6ce had he beene,
'l'o greate Elizabeth then England,s eueene :
Perusinge their Accompts he quicklie founde

* Sir Edward Stanlev. Sr. Robert Vernon. [Note in the MS.]The way in which sr ed.ward Sta,ir"y'"iia bi."i.it"r, Vernon were,,ofher}usband's kin,,' will re"aily be se"n-dn;;[;;"ili
s i, R"b;;' V;;;, ;i;i ;'i: 

"d,.i ". 

- 

H ;; ;y, ;il lS,,."o;I h.,:"#1" l, XfJf; i:;heiresses, to rhe estate "f Ed;;;;,-th;'i;r;'Hr;;";,:p.. Henry vernon,his grandmother bein. rhe ."ra"r .ilt"'f i"ilir"'i"i'i#Lrown lor rhe Baronvthrough female descenT. His plead,ingi i*'.i'^i,i'"irterest, and are of n6
;'1]:,,, #:f'fif5i,"# ;tl5;fi,ff 'ri#. 1-.lltl:j: ;r ;;i;;;'";;i; 'i#ri,!
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In Atkinson's Receipts five hundred pounde

And twentie sixe, more then he had defraied:

Soe that of thirtene hundred to be paid,

Seaven hundred Seaventie foure did then remaine

And thus he made their Reckonings straight & plaine'

Then Articles to this effect he frames,

To which both parties doe subscrybe their names :

But yet for good respects it was thought best'

That in his handes those Articles should rest :

And either partie should a Transcript have

Therof, w'h unto them next day he gave'

But Maister Yernon soone himself repented'

And was at this Accord much discontented'

The cause (if I mistake it not) was this,

He thought in conscience he had done amisse'

In seekinge thus for to reduce the landes

(By this Agreement made) out of the handes

Of Atkinson, contrarie to his word

And Protestation at their first Accord'

This (I beleeve) his long delays did breed'

And was y" cause he did not soe proceed'

As by those Articles it was agreed,

For in y" sallle a day was limrnitted'

Before y" w"h thinges should l>e finished

But of the same he had soe small respect'

Both tyme and busines he did quyte neglect :

Perhaps that Atkinson might soe be free

From th' Articles to w'h he did agree'

At Upton then in Essex he did lYe

Where he fell sicke, and beinge lyke to dye'

IIis wyffe in hast for Atkinson did send'

(Who Lver shew'd himself an honest frende')

ind promis'd allwaies that he would provyde'

She should be used well, what ere betyde'

IIe came although himself was then not well :

And into private conference there they fell'
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How all things should be orderd and dispos'd
(For he would not his mynd should be disclosll
Till his decease :) And sonne agreecl they are,
'I'hlt under's hand and seale he shor.rld declare
His mynd and purpose, what he would have done
After his death by trustie Atkinson.

But well perceavinge that it would fall out,
They cbuid not doe y. thinges they were about
Without assistance of some Clarke therein,
For Atkinson himself did then begin
To be more sicklie I Him therefore rhey take,
Whose pen thus rudelye this Record did make,
Him they make privie to their enterpryse,
Appoyntinge hirn to write what they devyse :

\\rho faythfullye their doings did conceale,
And wrought therein to manie men,s ava1.le.

Here seemes it not unfittinge to relate,
Ifow some yeares past an absolute estate
Of Aston Maunor'i. and sonre speciall groundes .l

Of yearlie rent above three hundred pounds
I3y Atkinson (w.h Vernon so procur,d)
Unto Sebastian llarrey were assur.ed :

Who with condition then passed ore the same
'Io Bankes & Broughton (Vernon did theim name,
As frendes in trust for him) To wit, yf they
Shoultl thirtene hundred pourrds to I{arvey pay.
Vernon had paid two hundred of y, Suile
And for y. rest the day was yet to come.
Besydes one Robert Jackson tben dicl stand
By mortgage seized of some other lande
In Mackley, Marston, Waldley, Somershall,f

* A moietv of the manor of,Aston, near Stone, was in the Swynnertonfamily.as early as pdward I., an,t hencJ cil; ;-i;;; V..non.f 
"[he 

lands of the four townships mentionediiii',i. ril., as vrel as Ror]srevmentioned immediarely below,-weie part of the i"h;;it;;;: ;i ;;;';h;i;;;ii\Iontgomery, who hrought Sudbury 6 iili"il V;;;;;.
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For divers debts which did anrount in all

Above nine hundred poundes, but rnost not due

Until y' first yeares end that should ensewe

From Vernon's death. And further at yt day

An other Towne called Rodsley mortgaged lay

To one Ralph Allen of whose debte was founde

As then arrere above three hundred pounde'

First therfore he desyr'd his honest frende

That wth these parties he would make an end I

And satisfy'e them all y'should apPeare

Upon their true accompts to be arrere

And for yt purpose then did him requyre

To selt some landes yt lay in Staffordshire'

Then he appoynted and requyr'd that they

By good estate these lands slrculd reconvay

'Io Atkinson his trustie faythfull frende,

Whom he had chosen to Y' onelYe end

He might sole seiz'd o[ all from thenceforth stande

To th' ttses and intents that under's hand

And seaie in wrytinge Vernon should declare

Wherof to treate in parte I norve prepare :

For worthie rnemorie (me thinkes) they are'

95

How M' Vernon appointed his Landes to be assured and dis-

posed of after his decease, and howe he rewarded his servants' and

gratifyed his frendes, enseweth, in parte'

Hrs Wvrrn'

His greatest care was for his lovinge rvyffe'

To whom at first he gave for terme of lyffe'

All those faire landes in Broughton & in Bankes

Which (had he done noe more) deserved thankes'

Beinge worth (as by his Rentalls did appeare)

Above three hundred thirtie pounds by yeare'
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But this de bene esse first was done,

Because it hapne'd soe that Atkinson

Still growing sicklie could no Ionger stay,

But home to London gott him thence away:
Where w,h longe sickness he was helde soe sore

That he to Upton could repaire noe more.

Yet Vernon with his Servant thought it fitt
When tyme did serve and better howers permitt

For to proceede his Landes for to dispose,

And to Declare what should be done for those

Poore frends and servants w"h on him depend,

For whon'r well to provyde he did intend:
Wherefore at sundrie tymes as hee thought best

His whole intent & meaninge he exprest

To what was past still addinge more and more

And sometymes alteringe what was done before :

God of his goodness and especiall grace

To finish all did grant him tyme and space.

In further shewe of love unto his Wyffe

He also gave to her for terme of lyffe

Both Sudbury and Mackley w,h Okes greene

And Rodsley too, and all the lands yt beene

Thereto belonginge, Savinge onely those

Hereafter mentioned, w.h he bestowes

On otlrer frendes. He also f<.rr her sake

And partly for y'name, such love did take

Unto her children, as th' had been his owne,

Which lovinge kindnes he did well nrake knowne.

Hrs WyvBs Cnrloneu.

Her eldest Sonne whom he did most respect,

Called Edward Yernon then he did elect

As heire to all those Landes and Manno,s faire

Which unto her for lyfe appoynted were.

To him and's issue male he then intayled

Appoyntinge further if such issue fayl'd
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(f or that to keep ith' name he did intend)

That then to f'homas Vernon they descend,

Her second Sonne and to his issrte male,

Whereof if he lykewyse should hap to fayle,

'.lhen unto Walter yongest of the three,

And his male issue: bnt in case that hee

Should therof fayle, Then will'd he y'they uight

Discend unto Sir Robert Vernon Knight,

And his heires male & in detau'lt of those,

To th' heires of Edward doth these lands dispose'

Unto her yonger sonnes he gave lykewise

His goodes and chattles all, w"r' did aryse

To twentye eight above five hundred pounde,

As by true Inventorie they lvere fotrnde.

Next after these it fitteth y'I place,

Her daughters twaine, Elizabeth and Grace,

In token of his love to theim he gave

Fyve hundreci pounds & will'd yt they should have

It payed to them at Sixtene yeares of age,

Or els upon their day of marriage'

Mn. FneNcts BucK'

He also will'd that both the Somershalls

'Io's Nephew Francis Buck & his heires males

Should be assured after her decease:

Which Buck ere longe unwyselye did reiease'

For whyle in Court of Wards this cause defended

(Not brookinge to forbeare till it was ended)

He rnade a composition for the same,

'I'o his great damage and deserved blame:

And of that faire estate his Uncle left him,

Himself most unadvysedlye bereft him'

Srn Eoweno S'reulsY.

Unto Sir Edward Stanley his kynd fretrde,

And his heires male (if God such issue sende)

7
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He then appo-vnted all his lands that be
In Waldley, Marchington, Mountgomerie,
And Marston Woodhouses, But if such fayle,
To Edward Yernon then wth lyke intayle,
And soe unto Sir Thomas Gerrard knight,x
But last to Edward Vernons heires aright.
Yet in yo Court of Wards such doubts were founde,
S' Edward for his tytle did cornpound,
And was content to take three hundred pound
Upon y" sale therof: Soe yt as then
Some favo"s might be done two of his menf
Wherto as when all parties had agreed,

Then by the Court of Wardes it was decreed,
That all y" foresaid lands be sould wtr, speede.
And all y'money yt were rais'd therby,
Should be imploy'd y'debts to satisfye.

Mns. MencenBr Bucr,

He further did declare and signifie
The profitts of those grounds in Sudburye

Called Nether Eyes, Oxeclose and Holy Well
His sister Mrs. Buck als Meverell
Should yearlye have so long as she should live,
And further unto her did also gyve
For better mayntenance a Pension fayre

Which (for her lyffe) was Twentie pound a yeare.

But she unrulie and her husband worse

Were lyke to turne this Blessing to a Curse :

Such outrages they doe, such Ryotts makq
And such unlawfull courses they doe take

* Sir Thomas Gerard was a connection. Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of
Sir Joh_n_ Montgomery (sister of Ellen, wife of Sir John Ve-rnon), was married
to Sir John Port. 

_ 
The eldest daughter and coheir 6f this marriage, Elizabeth,

became the wife of Sir Thomas Gerard.
t Walter Peerson s,ho had William. Fernihough wlro having a Lease

XL. marks paid him of his Tenemt ior two lyves-had here-
therupon. upon the fee simple. [Notein the MS.]
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tlad they beene delt w'r'all as they deserved,

In miserie arrd want they might have sterv'd

I list not treate particularlye here,

What there lewde words and nrisdemeano's were:

It seem'd the spyte and envie w"h they had

Against their brother's wydowe made theim rnad'

But she was mylde, for had she not beene soe,

She easely might have wrought their overthrowe :

Yet she forgave them: and to end the stryfe,

A yearly rent of fourtie pounds for lyffe,

Was granted Mistris Buck: and therwth all,

'fhe Ferme wherein she dwelt in Somershall'

Assur'd to her for lyffe, worth little lesse

'fhen Twentie poundes a yeare, (as manie ghesse')

Srn RorBnt VnnNoN'

Unto S' Robert Vernon his good frende,

Who had taen paynes in making such an eud

As is foresaid, twixt him and Atkinson,

In signe of thankfulnes for kyndnes done,

(Not that he thought him anie neede to have)

Tenne pounds a yeare duringe his lyffe he gave'

Mx. Eoweno Pot-B'

To Maister Edward Pole" his kindsman deare,

Who rvas his kynd companion manie a yeare,

And liv'd in House with him at Sudburye'

He did appoint that there shoultl leased be

A Ferme in Mackley w"h one Twist possest'

(Of all y" Lordship conted for y" best)

Duringe y' terme of fourtie yeares and one'

At twelve pence rent reserved therupon'

Mn, EvBseno, Hts WvrrE, & SoNNL'

Everard and Jane his wYffe,

their sonne successivelye fbr lyffe,

99

Unto John
And John

* We have not been able to ascertain in what way either Edward Pole, or

the next namecl, John Everard, were kinsuren of John Vernon.
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He gave two 'Ienements in Somershall
And that New Copie in the Wood w,h all
W'h late had beene inclos'd by Harrison
Reserving but fyve shillings rent theron.
This Everard had serv'd him hertofore,
A Gentleman by birth, and (w.h was more)
His godsonne, and his kindsman then growen poore.

Mn. Cnosnyp. Mn. VrNetr,Bs.

Crosbye x and Venables, two gentlemen,

The first his kindsman, both old servants then,
1'o eyther of theim he appoynted there,

The sufre of twentie Nobles by y" yeare
Durioge their lyves, and after did decree,
Io Crosbye's sonne, his Syre,s annuitie.

Porrn Polr.Brr.

One Peter Pollett who was borne in France
And came to him a lackey-boy by chance,
He in his lyffe tyme fairlie did advance.
And by his Declaration nowe requyres,

Two Fermes in Rodsley (w"h he held for yeares)

Should be convey'd to him and to his heires
l'or ever: and to better his estate
He will'd that certayne grounds there seituate

Call'd Baylie Closes should assured be

To him for one and fowrtie yeares rent free

JouN Or,tvrn ers Perrnrcr.

John Oliver whom Pattrick he did name,
For Countries sake, when he from Ireland came
Was first his Footboy whom he afterward
Affected well and had in good regard:
To him and John his sonne successivelie
He gave for lyffe y. Ferme in Sudburye.

,.+ Doroth,y Swynnerton,.sister o[ Thomas Swynnerton, and great-aunt of
Margaret, the nrorher of John Vernon, nrarried Mi. Crosby. of Stifford.
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Wherein he dwelt : And added to y" same

These sev'all groundes y'followed here by nante:*

Bean Croft & Calver-croft & two they call

Stubbridinge and High-field, in Mackley all'

Then y'HaII Orchard & the Cunningree,

Both w'h were situate in SudburYe.

He arlded over & besydes these grounds

1'hat he should have a Pension of ten poundes

1'o him paid yearlye for y' terme of lyffe,

And after his decease unto his wYffe,

And John his sonne yt Pension should remayne,

And to y" longer lyver of them trvaine'

Wtruelt FBnltlnoucr.

To lVilliam Fernihough then did he give

To have and holde as loug as he should live

Of nreadowe ground one acre, and to pay

A rose for rent, on S'John Baptist's day'

Wer,Ten PuBtsoN'

He also rvill'd for Walter Peerson's good,

That Teneru'which standetir in the Wood

Wherein ite dwelt--High Ashes call d by name

Should be to him assur'd and with yu same

An Acre which wtr'in Brode meadowe lyes,

For one and twentie yeares, or otherwyse

Until y' full terme of three lyves were spent,

Yealdinge a red rose yearlie for his rent'

Houx.v Hvoe. AcwBs HYno'

On HenrY HYde & Agnes HYde his wYffe,

To have and holde to theim for terrne of lyffe,

These groundes ensewinge then he did bestowe:

The Fernie Patch, y" Hooke, & Ledderslowe,

IOI

* of the sudbury field-names, mentioned Lere al{ in th,e following bequests,

, f"i'rriri"" to'the present 
'time, viz', Bean Piece' Long Close' and the

Hooks.
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The Lane so term'd, y" Ridd, & yt they call
Longe Close at Derby Lane to theim befall:
And for all these he did appoint I they
One shillinge yearly for their rent should pay.

Jorrll Penros.

John Parkes y' Bayliffe of his husbandrie
Who serv'd him longe and lived thriftlie.
Two Tenenrents in Waldley did possesse,

But for what terme I cannot well expresse :

Which he inlarged then to foure-score yeares,

Reservinge but th' old rent unto the heires.

THorr.res SrorB.

Olde Thomas Stoke of Hylton as befell,
This tyme of sicknes did attend him well,
And ysell it hapt for him he there attended,
Whereby ere long his state was well amended.
For by y" declaralion it appeares
That for three lyves or one and twentie yeares
His Tenem'in Hylton he should have,
And for lyke terme to him he also gave
A Close in Essington, Bursnaps by name
Yealdinge y" auncient rents due for y" same.

Mrcseelr, Hnepr. JonN Seur,r. Vnnwou Tuntor
Four poundes a yeare to Michaell Heape he gave:
And witl'd John Sault fyve marks should yearly have.
To Vernon Turton who his name did beare,
He fourtie shillings did appoint by yeare:
And will'd these pensions be to theim made sure,
That for their sev.all lyves they might endure.

Drvpns SenvaNrs,

He willtl there should be paid within a yeare,
To div's servants as enseweth here :
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Fyve Poundes unto Joyce Marshall & Iyke sume

'l'o Margaret Plinrer by his guift should come'

Emme Fenton fourtie shillinges should receive'

'l'o Ellen Abcll he lyke sume did leave,

Joane Palmer had as much & Susan Downe'

Who had in iewe thereof, a Mourninge Gowne'

Anthony Hyde had fourtie shillings payd'

As much to Humphry Gellyve was defraid'

PoonB or SuPgunvB'

tle further shew'd it was his full intent,

l'here should be granted out a yearlie rent

For ever: w"" should issue equallYe

From Marston Lordship & from Sudburye

.\nd yt the same should be distributed

To such poore PeoPle as inhabited

The later of these Lor(lshiPs no'v rehers't

But yt Decree was afterwards teversed :

Yet there was granted out to this interrt

For ever to endure, a Yearlie rent

Of Twentie nobles paid them quarterly

\\'"h issues onelie out of Sudburie'*

r03

* Asainst the west wall of the arldition to the ncrtlt aisle of Sudbury--Church

i= 
"^r=.ti;i'r,""rl"g 

-,t'" 
lbll;G'i"i;;"sting inscription as to J.hn Vcrnon's

berluests to the- Poor :-
,. r\moncst the mxny rnemorablie gootl acts perforrrted and executed by the

*tll';lii"'r-;";;,*;;;i ;itilwortTrv Gentl"i,rn John vernon F'sq wltose

.odv is here interred ,n.r" *i. gi*n i",t-gtunte'l to L1e. issuing yearley o't of

ir,?'rri-rr."ri ;i-d;;;rty o 
'"nt "'h"tg" 

of s'ixe pounds thirteene shillings foure-

Dence unto sixe prrishionert-i;;'it ?; t'y untd Edwarl.Rarrks Thomas Banl<s

itiiil;';\llt;l<'i"h^..l St't"ig"ttr j't'''t"ttnn and rhomes Witherings'an'l

to their Ileires anrl assig"es'for e'ver to the use- mainlenance and reliefe of

it""r.t."'i"r,riii".,t= or?r,i. r"ri+ p"v"r,t" yearlel,to-rhern or some of the,r

^+ 
q,',.I1',r'v lrnll. rt the f*.L-oi u:nit"1', l'eitecosq All Saints and Christmas

ill'.*:Tl'ii#:i ii,;';;6;''""t *t'"*'r r'as to lie ein and soe rli'l'accord-

iriri;;i tE;ri;;o'n" rr,outu'iJ"i*" i,unat'a and nine. "iih a clause of dislresse

il1i;il;;;i'.i-,n" v^nno' ']o'"'"iJ, 
iitt'" same- lle unpaid bv the space of

ten daves after any ot tu" t"'i'f ft"ti itinge. Lawfully dehended at the place'

;io,r;## to*'i"*,i l."itotta- ^""*aing" 
to the direction and appoynt mett t. ol

Mistris Mary Ve'non wtoow-<iuringi her life' -and 'a'fter 
her desease to the

;iiilff;irEd*rii--v.rr",., E.q';"..-r"n* u,ia o^i his Heires for Ever this

Graut made by Inrlenture i;;fi"it;'l; a^t"a tr'" first day of June 16o8 and
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Jouw HenosrAFFE.

John Harestaffe had taen paines in his affaires,
Sollicitinge his causes manie yeares :

He did assist in this last businesse
And writt all downe his Maister did expresse
Amongst y" rest a Ferme to him lrefell
In Rodsley where one Sherwin then did dwell
Whose Lease above eight yeares was unexpyr'd:
This Tenement his Maister then requyr,d
To Harestaffe and his heires should be convey,d
For ever. W"h although it was gain_said
At first, yet after was it soe assur,d
1'o recon.rpence his travayles longe endured.

Mn. ArxrNsow.

Lastlye to Atkinson his faithfull frend
(Besydes y' Sume agreed on for their enrl)
He gave sixe hundred pourrds, If soe yt he
Did execute these things accordinglye.
Which he accepted of wirh good content
And to performe y" same gave full consent.

After that he had all things thus disposed :

One <loubt possest him (w"],he tlren disclos'd)
'I'ouchinge his lrrother's daughter then in ward,
'l'o doe for whoni he never tooke regard.
He did suspect when he was dead & gone,
Her tytles would breed troubles, wherupon
Unto y" Court of Wards he did direct
A faire Certificat to this effect :

was sealed and delivered and seisin given-in the presence of Master ThomasVernon Master Walter Vernon, no8..i 
-Wrin..'"it"lotn 

Harestaffe whoof his own Coste and Charges procured the 
-iome 

to be inrolled in the

flIru 
"ap,,:: ;' 

"x;L :: $* uli ; rr r{.i:i"l***n lifl #;Harestaffe prove. iri the rtiocese oi Lor.n,iyirJU;ffi;ld i#"r;?l;iyTiDecember i646.,,
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They would be pleas'd from him to understand,

He never did intend her foot of 's lande

Nor grotesworth of his goods : because that he

By meanes of her endur'd much injurie

In suites and troubles under faire pretence,

To do her right, w"h did lrim much offence:

He humblie pray'd that after his decease,

They would permit his frendes to live in peace,

Whom he had laste bestow'd his lands upon,

And not to worke their molestation.

To this he sett his seale and writ his nanre

With Witnesses to testifye the same.

When he had done his worldie businesse,

Himself to heaven he whollie did addresse :

Ere longe his houre of Death approchinge nie

His latest words were prayers to God on hie,

Into whose irandes his soule he did comende

And makinge soe a good and godlie end,

As one in quiet sleepe some howers he past,

And calmlye yielded up his breath at last.

'fh' eyght of Julye ith' sixteenth hundred;eare

From Christ his blessed birth (our Savio' deare.1

Most frendes advys'd his bodie to interre,

At some nere place, as Paules or Westminster:

His mournfull wyffe in noe rvyse would consent

l'hereto: because it was her full intent,

He should in such a place interred be,

Where after death herself might also lye.

She therefore caus'd his bodie be prepar'd

r\nd drest wth odo's sweete noe cost she spar'd

His Bowells to Westhamx u'ere first convey'd

And in the Parish Church there buried:

ro5

* we have inquired if there is any record at west- Ham of this partial

intermenq but the'vicar, llev, canon Scott, informs us that the registers only

corrmence in r653
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And then his Corpes with full solemnitie
'l'o her greate charge were brought to Sudbury
And lye interr'd wth in a Chappell there
As by y" Monument may well appeare
Which she erected to his uremorie
As soone as she had opportunitie.*

. 
* A.gainst the north wall.of the vernon chapel of the parish church of sud-lrury is.a handsome marble monument to the memory of John V;r;. ;dMary his,wife, The effigy of .the husband, in late platl arm'our, with a smalirutt rr)und the neck anrl wea-rirrg a-pointed beard, lies under an arch, and be-

neath it'. on a proiecting tabre-t-ornb, is the effigyof the wife. on th" upo.,part ot tne monument is the sixteen quartered coat of vernon impaling^ ihefour quartered coat of Littleton :-(r) Vernon, 121 Auenell, (it ii;";;;fi. ?;;Caruille, (5) St"ckpote, (6) pembrugge, 17) Vein6n, wiih;';X,.r\ i-sffii::(9) Treamton,.(ro) Hodnet, (rl) SpEInor,'(rz) iUontgomery, 1r31 
'ota'ltiririi

gomgry, { r4) Swrnnerton, (rS) 
iyy:r.ne_rton, wirhin a 

"bordui.6 Lrg."ii"a,-iiOlBond,-impaling (r) Westcot6, (z)-Littleron, (3) euartermayne,"(4; Bretionl
( rne.rrght to these. quarterings is fully explained ln Churtlies of'ba.bythirc.
y9r:.,,.,p,22; vot, Dt., 32t-2), At the east end of thetombarethefoui
Lltueton coats on a lozenge, anrl at the west end Vernon impalins Littleton.un lne lace ot the monument are the two following inscriptions:_"

^^-'_I::"Jy.j!, 
rlrg bolye 9f. John Vernon Esquier rhe sonne of Henry Vernd

:?nI9 oj Sr J6h Vernd knight and of Hellen oire of the daughrers t 
"'"-t"ii".ot slr John Montgomery by the which Hellen the mannoiof sudburie anddJvers other-lordshippes & landes lineallie descended unto the said loiinvernon who deceased at Upton in the Countie of Essex the g,h dav of"Tuiv

ano dni r6oo ffrom u-hence 
-his 

bodie was convayed & h;.;;i.r;;'";;i;iL
monument erected by Mary }is wyffe claughter io Sir Edwarcl Liiti"i".'"iPillaton hall in the Ctuntie'of Srrf'trigt,tj;'

" Here is interred ye bodie of Mary <raughter o[ Sr Edw Littretd wife 6rstto Walter Yernon df Hounrthill-Elq-i;";;;;'.t" tr." q sonns and a
{3ughters. -After.7 years s,ydowhood '..hg m2y1;g6 l.fr" t.r,i,r, 

";,'"Sul.liurli.,9., yno,." Iands (tormrly past away _for his redemption being enthrauled fo'rnls tnends Oy suertiship) were by her prudent indeavours-redeemed and
i1"_\g^l!_,-" hrs d,isposinge who (havinge _noe issue himself) appoynted theLordshrps ot sudbury'.and Aston with their members to her ior iiie iemainaer
P-l:_t 3 :o"r. (then livinge) and their heirs male successively. And rvhenmany assurances leases rent_charges annuities and guifts'were bv himappointed to-frends tenants servanls anrr the poo." *ul"u !r""i'"a"**ri".
!j{ opno.e she (as a verr.uous parronesse to t[em) *itii-lr"""i L,=*&'#;;j
11,_1-1, 

n:.,o*n proper charges maintained their cause aigainst their adver_
:1,.,"..3r,9 hrought the -came to goocl effect to the great benefits of thema, )*co wils her charltle and vertuous mind she buirt a mannor house atSudbury; s},e contributed largely tn tl,e .aintrlning; of this 

"trr.-t i-.fr'.S?u".lly uill x li to ye poor -of'the parish and xx-r.bl;; to-;;';;J*";;ruarchlngton and rewards to every servant, And having Iiv6cl 'vertuous

Tatrgng 22 years i-n her Iater widowhood maintaininqe enSa hospitatii"'i.tne (lalIY releele ol ve noore she williltgly anrl irr god-1y -manner ixcha,,gedthis life'for a berter'rlri r7 a^y 
"i--ri.?: ;6),r-;'"";;dr 

';;;;-;fi;;'""s'".:
r o wnose memone her eldest sonne Edrvar,l Vernon Esq. cause<l tiismonument to be erected.',
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But at yt time her cheefest care of all

Was to provyde a comlie Funerall"l'

Therefore w'r'speede great store of Blacks were brought

For mourninge weedes. Then Heraulds out were sought

And waged well this Businesse for to speede

which *::". 
T:r:'*.d 

worth il i e t" 
t::1:;",.

By Wintisor Herauld, and by Norrey Kinge,

The Trvelft of August then next followinge:

IJpon rv'r'day was heltl at Sudburye

For him a great an<l solemn obseqrrie'

Ol the Troubles of Mns' Manv VrnNoN

Wydowe after her husband's decease' enseweth

in parte.

Scarce finish't was his Funerall and past,

But troubles newe began w'h long ditl last'

For Justice Townshend quickly went about

(Accordinge as this dead man late did doubt)

To crosse his purposes and wronge his frends

(Though rightinge of the Ward he still pretends')

By Information first he did declare

In Court of Wardes how cleare her tytles are :

That she is brother's daughter and next heire

To all her lJncles landes the case is cleare:

And by y" helpe of Wakeringe gott anone'

(Though out of Ferme) a strict Injunction,

Comaundinge all the Tenants not to pay

'l-heir rents upon y" next St Michaell's day,

Nor thenceforth, till y' Court should order take'

Unto whose hancls they should such paymt make'

By Privie Seale they call y'\Yydowe then'

With Atkinson, and lrim that did this pen:
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tsroughton & Banks lykervyse and other moe,

Which in this cause had aine thinge to doe :

And by Injunction straitly theim comaund

To alter noe estate of aine lande

W"h at that tyme remained in their hand.

Then they suggest against the foremost three,

They had combyn'd together cunninglie,

Contryvynge to themselves in secresie

Dyvers estates, against all equitie

Intendinge to defraud the Ward of all
Which by her Uncle's death to her did fall :

And manie other things they doe suggest,

To little purpose here to be exprest,

All w'h by these Defendants readilie

Upon their oaths were answer,d faithfullye

As they concerned theim respectivelye.

Then certaine cunnirrge questions they devyse,

T' intrappe theim if they could in aniewyse,

Intergatories clarks such questions call,

Which lykewyse on their oaths they answer,d all.

Some three & trventie were y. wydowes taske,

And Harstaffe fyve and fiftie they did aske,

But Atkinson examin'd was to more

Which were but onlie three short of four score,

Whose Answers and their Depositions all
Agreeinge in one truth, gave comfort small

Unto tl.reir Opposites. Yet they goe on,

Workinge all meanes of molestation.

Therby to make a fearfull woman yealde,

And be unable such a cause to wield :

Knowinge her debtes alreadie were not small,

For charges of her husband,s funerall.
And for to further this their bad intent,
They had alreadie barr'd her of the rent
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Enforcinge her to borrowe upon band,

For to maintaine this cause newe tain in hand'

Besydes daies of great paymt' then drew nere

'fo Harvey and to Jackson, landes to cleare

And wheras for yt purpose dyvers landes

In Staffordshire (w'h then were in the handes

Of Atkinson) were poynted to be sould,

That by Injunction latelye was controul'd'

These were sore crosses to begin wthall,

Yet manie more did shortlie her befall :

To treate of all would be a taske too greate,

It shall suffyce some part here to repeate :

Because to wryte at full her greate distresse,

(And her faire carriage therin to expresse)

Requyres a worthier pen I doe confesse'

Such and soe greate her troubles some were growne'

That most men thought her state quyte overthrown

The Tenants all or most did her forsake

And with her adversaries part did take:

Manie of those whose right she did defend

Against her whollye did their forces bende :

And others on whose fredship she did grounde

Did now in tyme of tryall prove unsounde

Yea some whom blood & nature should have bounde'

tsut Atkinson prov'd constant to the end,

On whom her chiefest hopes did then depend

He shew'd himself a fayth{ull trustie frende,

And he was faythfull too that this hath pen'd,

The one with fayre advyse did her assiste,

'l'he others care and paynes could not be mist,

They comfort hel and still her hopes con6rme,

And in the end of Michaellmas longe ternre

(In w"h the Playntiffs first this suite did move

And had proceedecl as is said above)
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She did attempt by way of motion
For to dissolve the first Injunction:
That she might gett ye rents & therrv,hall
Discharge such debtes as for y" Funerall
Of her late husband she stood bounde to pay:
To w"h the Court made answer wthout stay

That since Sir Robert Cecilli was away,
(Who then beinge Maister did not sitt y,day,)
They might not it dissolve for feare of blame
Because hirnself had granted <-lut yu same

Who thenceforth sate no more whyle terme tlid last
Soe yt untill y" next all hope seem,d pirst.
And thereupon she was a little mov'd
That this attempt had then nor better prov'd :

But Harestaffe will'd her not to be dismay'd
When one way fay'd, other must be assayed

And quicklie did a short Perition frame,
Advysinge her she should prefer yu same
Unto the Maister of y" Court with speede,
lVhich she performinge, thereof did succeede
Such good event, as comforte d her well :

An,l though it be an idle thinge to tell
Ech circumstance thereof as it befell
Yet since I now have store of idle tyrne,
Although but harsh and forced be my ryme, .

I'.le borrowe leave to treate therof a wlryle,
'fo please myself, and idle houres begul le.

* This ,rention of sir Robert cecir, the scheming favourite of the Iatter
days of Elizabeth., and of the early daj.s of Jarnes, iSof muchinier;;i. 

-:iir;
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d.rrectrng the- dalne .. to knowe this greate nran hy his stature snrall,,, ,." ,".,charming, w}ren we consider. the Fgu-re rounrl whoin they ";ri[;;a ;;; ild
so much to clo with rhc making uiEnglish history, sii Roberf ci.ir **'itiyoungest son ,rf Williant Cecil, Lortl- Ilurlcigh. ' He was Secretarv oi Srri.t596-t.6o9;.in 1599 he was appointed Mastei of the Couri 
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Earl of -S.alisbury !n_rp.o5 ; and <iie,l in t6rz. "F.rom Sii R;i.;i t";ii-i;;
present N{arquis of Salisbury is directly descende<I.
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I'he Court lay at Whitehall and thither shee

Went wth her sister*'in her companie,

And Atkinson her ever constant frende,

llarestaffe and other servarlts theim attend :

But by y" way haPt such an accident,

As Atkinson's assistance did prevent :

Yet went she on, in hope sorne good to win,

Although her cheefe assistant fayl'd herein

She was desyrous for to putt in tryall

This newe attempt, since worst was but denyall'

And cominge to y" Court for this intent

Unto the Maister's Lodgings straight she went :

He was not there whom she came to intreate

Yet in the Lobbie manie Sutors waite,

And wish for his retorne. Where theim amonge

These Gentlewomen had not stal ed longe

Ere that by favo' of a chamber groome

They were admitted to an inner roome :

(Where as it seem'd the Maister usll to heare

'Ihe Sutors y'did unto him repaire')

Trvo Groomes because y' weather then was colde

Did sooner make their fyres than els they would

To pleasure theim, for w"r' their kind regard,

They dirl receave foure shillings for reward'

It chanced yt whyle here she did attende,

One Maister Ferrerst (rvho was both her frend

And kindsman nere) cam himf and did salute hqr'

And then inquir'd if she was there as Sutor

III

* Lady RePington. [No-te in MS']
Sir Tohn Repinston, ot 
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What was her cause and who for her made way

She breeflie tould her cause w,hont delay:

But as for makinge way, she there had none

But God and a good cause to trust upon.

He shooke his head as though he would expresse

She had not taen right course for good successe

And seeminge sorrie for her great distresse

Gave her cold comfort in her businesse.

That day y" Maister had in counsell beene,

And rysinge thence, was gone up to the eueene.
He was cheefe Secretaire at that day,

And in affaires of State bare all the sway :

The tyme runne on and candles nowe were light

And day had given place unto the night:

His cominge in ech minute was expected,

Then she by Harestaffe quicklie was directed,

To knowe this greate man by his stature small,

And by his entringe in y" first of all :

For why, as yet she never had him seeme

Nor till that tyme had she a sutor beene :

He will'd her therefore nere y" dore to stand,

lVith her Petition readie in her hande,

And yt so soone as in y" roome he came,

She should not fayle to offer birn y" same :

Attended wth great troupes he came anon,

And gentlie took her supplication,

Which then imediatelye without more sta1,,

He did peruse in order as it lay i

And turninge unto her attendinge nie,

Why Mistris Vernon would you have (quoth he)

Me to dissolve nowe an Injunction,

Out of the terme upon petition ?

That nere was heard of. She (God wot) was mute.

But Harestaffe (who sollicited this sute)

With hun:ble reverence then for her reply,d,

If't please your Hono. she y. Courte hath tryd,
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By motion in y' terme to get releefe,

But therunto she ansrver'd was in breefe,

That this Injunction was frotn thence awarded

Upon yo' speciall warrant' w"h regarded,

They might not it (lissolve for feare of blame :

And true it is you granted out y" same

Before the terme, ith' longe vacation,

Upon their private information.

I'le prove if this be true he answer'd then,

And callinge presentlie for inke and pen,

He writt unto tlr' Attorney of yu Court,

To certifye him by his true RePort:
'Ihis he indors'd uPon her Petition

And gave tlre same to Harestaffe, therupon

Coi'iaundinge lrin'r y'he should beare y'same

Unto th' Attorney, Hesketh (then by name)

And that when he had certifyed therto,

He bringe it back to him y' he may knowe,

What in this cause most fittinge is to doe'

And then to lrer most courteottsly he spake

Requl'ringe y'from thenceforth she should take

No further paynes herself in this affaire,

But let her servant unto hinr repaire:

Who should have free accesse for y' intent,

So humblie gyvinge thanks away she went,

Beinge well encourag'd by his curtesie,

And restinge in some hope of ecluitie'

As was coriaunded Harestaffe did resort

Unto th' Attorney for his true report'

And gave to him the said Petition

But founde not here lyke expedition.

For Justice Townshend was his ancient frende,

Wlrerfore lris adversaries must attende,

And wayte his leasure, come another day

And then lykewyse be answer'd rvith delay:
8
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Yet at yo last (though but wft evill will)
He certifyecl (his duties to fulfill)
Upon y" said Petition under's hande,

That it was true yt soe the case did stand :

'lhe Maister seeinge him y' same confirmg
Did then appoynt first Tewsdaie of next terme
To heare this cause, touchinge receipt of rent
Which gave the said Defendants some content.

Much toyle and troubles greate she did sustaine

In travellinge to termes & home agayne:
Longe winter jorneys were for her unfitt,
FIad not necessitie enforced it,
But to all Fortunes she herself did frarne,
Past expectation bearinge out the same,

Whyle she at home ith' Cuntrie did abyde,
He said Sollicitor did there provyde
A newe Petition, w"h should be preferr'd
Unto the Maister when y" cause was heard,

This Supplication, generall he frames,

Subscrybed wth some foure and twentie names

Of such old servants and such other frendes,
lVhose onelie welfare on this cause dependes.
The Terme approc'ht, for London she prepares,
When she had order taen for home affaires.
S' Edward Littleton her brother went
To London ws her onelye of intente
For to assist her : But it fell out soe,

In stead of helpe, he wrought her further woe,
Which ere I doe declare I meane to tell,
Of other cumbers that to her befell
W"h should by order first have been declar'd
Had I not nreant that labour to have spar'd
As deeminge them to be of lesse regard.

Yet since the lesser seeme to have relation,
To greater yt ensew'd in worser fashion
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I'le bungie them together as I maY

Lesse reckoninge method, soe yt truth I say'

Some yeare & more before her husband dyed

For three )'eares terme he fullye had agreed

Wth Clement Austyn* (most unworthile)

Then Rector of y" Church of Sudburye,

Both for y" Parsonage house yu Tythes and all

The profitts w"r'within the terme should fall'

This Parsonage had continued in his handes,

Since first he entre,l on his fathers landes :

Who hetd yu same before for manie a yeare,

Contentinge those yt were fncumbents there

Th' Advowson beinge theirs they did present

Such Clarkes as yearlie Stipends did content

Both sonne and Father kept good house thereon,

(For other dwellinge place there had they none')

There did this Vernon keep his Sherifaltie,

And did mayntayne good hospitalitie

Duringe his lyffe : for though himself elsewhere

Did somtymes live, his household still kept there'

This sorie Clement whom he had preferr'd

As soone as he was dead himself bestir'd

He would no longer to his bargaine stand'

But he would have possession out of hande'

She who misdoubted his inconstancie

Had sent downe Francis Buck to Sudburye

Sir Edward Littleton was there lykewyse,

Suspectinge yt some troubles would aryse'

Ere longe ir.rto y'house yu Parson came'

Demaundinge then possession of the same :

II5
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They spake hirn faire and wisht him rest content,
Till she came downe : wherto he gave consent.
Ifarestaffe had writt to him to that effect,
But shortlie their advyse he did neglect :

And through ill counsell thither came againe,
And will they nill they thither would remayne.
But Buck could not abyde to suffer that
But out of doores perforce he threwe him flatt.

When she came downe unto him she did send
Desyringe him that he would not contend,
Protestinge yt she meant not him to wronge,
Nor would requyre to hold the parsonage longe:
Nor yet rvould on her husbands bargaine stau(le ;
But for there was noe house upon yu lande
Soe fitt as that, wherin she might remayne,
Against her [oes, possession to maintayne,
She must of force continewe there a season

And for y" sanre rvould gyve him what was reason.

Tut, he would have noe reason, nor agree
She should on anie termes his fermer be,
Or there abyde : for he was link'd w,h those,
lVho shortlie after did theimselves disclose
Though neere allyed, to be her spytefull foes.

When she p'ceaved this she tould him plaine,
That her possession there she rvould mayntaine
And for what wronge she did him, would abyde
The Judges censure yt should it decyde.

Soone after this Corn-harvest tyme was come,
And sorie Clement (ro be ftoul)lesome)
To gather some tyth corne would needs assay,
When Francis Buck and's man came by that way
What wordes amongst them past I cannot tell,
Buck's man and he by theares togeather fell,
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And prov'd themselves such Maisters of defence,

I'hat both with bloodie pates departed thence'

This accident offended her soe sore,

She will'd her servants loose y" corne, before

Such braules were nrade aborrt it anie more'

The Parson tltought great vantage to have won

When as the blood about his eares did run,

Exclaynringe what great otltrage had beene done'

And for he would the nratter aggravate,

He went alonge wth this his bloodie pate

. Well nere a myle, an<l there upon the way

As faint w'h losse of blood, he made a stay

Of purpose (doubtlesse) and an evill myud,

'Ihat so a stranger theu not far behind

In such tru-seeminge daunger might hirn fynd

Who p'adventure thinkinge all rvas truth,

Rrought lrim to towne and tooke of him greate ruth,

Soe hansomlye y" priest did counterfet

Hopinge therby some vantage he should gett :

This furnish't hiur of matter to complayne,

trV'h lowd he threats he'll now Pursue amrine

To London then he hyes for this intent,

And ro ye grave Archbyshop Whitguift{' went,

Conrl-rlaininge unto him rvhat nrightie wronge

And foule abuse was done him theim anronge :
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To make faire tale he somtyme spar'd y" sooth,

His labour had beene lost, had he tould truth.

The grave and learned Metropolitan,
(It seem'd) gave noe great credit to the man ;

Yet lovinge Justice, and still favouringe right,
He writt his Ietters to th'accused Knight
And sent the Priest's Petition to y. same,

Requyringe him if there rvere cause of blame,
Such reformacon might be had therfore,
That lyke complaynts should need be made no more.
Sir Edrvard then himself for to discharge,
By letters did informe his Grace at large
The truth of these affaires. And of this case

Did Atkinson lykewise informe his Grace:
Who was his Patrone, & to whom ere longe
The Parson came complay,ninge of his wronge :

Who checkt him foule for keepinge such a coyle,
In that wherein himself would have the foyle :

Advysinge him to frame himselfe to peace
Wherby both frendes and rvealth he might increase.
The fickle headed fellowe then gave eare,
Unto his wordes and admonitions faire :

And promis'd resolutely he would stand
Unto such ende as by his Patrones hande
Should be sett downe betwene theim for all things
And cominge home his Patrones letters bringes,
To her directed in his coilendation
Requyringe he be us'd in frendlie fashion,
And of this Reference makinge faire relation.
She promis'd also to abyde the same :

Which shortlie after with his letters came,

To this effect: That she should have the thinge,
And pay all charges thereout issuinge:

Allowinge him his chamber and his fyer,
I{is horse-grasse too when he should it desyre,
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And for his maintenance (a Pension faire)

The Sume of two and thirtie poundes a yeare :

She lvas content : although it was much more'

Then he or anie other had before''r'

But then S' Domine had chang'd his nrynde'

For he was even as constant as the wynde'

He had of late been drinkinge at a Poolet

Whose secreat workinge caused him play the foole:

His Patrones order he would not abyde

Nor yeald to it whatere should hirn betyde

Wherfore awhyle I'le lay the foole asyde :

Anr-l since my leasure serves, I will not spare,

An other yonge mans follies to declare'

The man I urean was Maister Francis Buck

Who might have done full weil but had ill luck:

What good his uncle meant him is declared,

How much his aunt esteemed him afterward,

And how she lov'd hirn she did well make kuowne'

By usinge him alYke unto her owne:

Provyclinge soe that nothiuge he did lack'

Crownes iu his purse, faire clothinge on his back'

Who but her Cozen Buck? cheefe at her table'

Two Geldings she allowed him in her stable:

His man and boy, alt at her charge mayntaynll

And by her favo'then he also gain'd

Present Possession of a Tenement

In Somershall w'h was of yearlie rent

Worth twentie marks' Thus kyndly she him us'd

But all her kyntlnes shortlie he refused :

Belyke in doubt her business would rniscarie ;

Or by inticement of sclme arlversarie :

A verie sleight occasion he c'lid take

His aunt in great displeasure to forsake :
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Because forsooth only for one nights space,

His horses did not keepe their wonted place,

By reason of some straungers cominge there,
'l'hough in an other roome well plac,d they were.
And therupon he jo1'n'<l himself wirh those
Who were her opposites, and spytefull foes :

With whom arrhyle he practiz'cl her to wrolige,
But found great change of pasture, theim arnr.rnge,

And mist his Aunts allowance ere ,twas longe.
Not brookinge such a change, nor to live soe,
To serve beyond Sea he resolv'd to goe
Wherefore unto his Aunt he cante againe,
To London, whereat she did then remayne,
Requestinge her good favor to obtayr:e,
And further that she would not him denye,
To wryte in his behalf to (her Allye)
S' William Browne l-ieutenant Goverrio.
Of Flushinger,, that she would the rather for
Her sake preferre hinr unto some good place.
All w"h she granted him : And in lyke case
Did furnish him with nrone)'for his neede,
And rvish't him in his journey well to speede.

This kyndnes eftsoones unto him she shew,d
For's uncle's sake: Though his ingratitude
But lately she had prov,d. Nowe rvho would lveene
Soe great unthankfulnes shoul<l ere be seene
In anie man, as shortlie he did shewe ?

I am abash't to wryte it (though most true)
For scarse of Flushinge had he taken vewe,
But back to England he retorn,d againe,
Whether of ,s owne accord, or by the meane
And lewde procurement of her Adversaries,
I wott not well : But littie whyle he tarries

",;X;xi}'ilf',fi:#,*':?',L.nbl',t.it lli,,lll..."t 
warcheren, was vierded to
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Ere that he came againe to Suclburie,

lVhere havinge gather'd much lewde companie,

Gainst whorn she nere coiriitted anie fault

\\zith open force they did her House assault'

'I'nB Gnpe"t'o RYoT'r,

Some frends atld servants did y" house defend,

Against theim certairte howers, but in the end

'Ihe Ryotters (increasinge more and more

Well nere unto the nutnber of three score,)

Did break the ltouse, and thrust theim out of doore

He would not suffer anie one to staY,

Nor carrie anye of her goods awaY :

Nay scarce theire owne apparell yt was there,

He was fierce, and did soe dotnineere,

Anon his mother came to him wth speede,

Who was a cheefe procurer of this deede :

'l'tre Revelles then began : They make good cheare,

They founde y" house well stor'd w'h bread & beare,

Beef, mutton, bacon, alt things els besyde,

W"r' good housekeepers use for to provyde ;

They frolick wth their frentles, & make noe spare,

But lash out that for w'h they nere tooke care'

Nor did these good housekeepers here make stay,

But secreatly some goodes convey'd away

l'rom thence by night, such rvas their pollicie

Wherein they did comitt flatt felonie'

Great havock here they mrke a whole weeks space'

Untill such tyme there came urrto the place

Two Justices their forces to remove,

As by clue cotlrse of lawe did tlren behove :

But Mistris Buck was gott away from thence'

Leavinge her Sorine therin to make defence'

Who wtr' some dozen more yt there remain'd

Against y" Justices the force maintained
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Pretendinge he had tytle to the House
By Maister's Parson's lease (not rvorth a louse)
The Justices did frendlie him advyse,

But their authoririe he did despyse,

And stoutlie them wth stood: who therupon
For more assistance sent abrode anon :

And when night came besett the house rvth rvatch

Then to the Sheriffe* their letters they dispatch,
Requyring his assistance in this case,

Who came next day in person to the place,

With Posse Comitatus in their ayde,

Where after Proclamation he assay'd

With gentle wordes this will-fult man to win, 
'

Declaringe then what daunger he stood in.
But he stcod off longe tyme : yet in y" end

He yealded (by persuasion of a frende)

Unto y" Sheriffe, and open'd theim y'dore
Who entringe, founde within y'house noe more
But him and's man, (the rest rvere fledde before :)

Both whom into his charge the Sheriffe did take,
And (as y" case requyr'd) dit.l Prisoners rnake :

And soe I'le leave them till the next Assyzes,

'fo answer then for these lewde enterpryzes.

Who all the losse and darnage did sustaine,

And nowe I will returne to her againe,

Whyle she herself in London did remaine :

''fis not within my knowledge what she lost,

But well I wott it was noe litle coste

trV"h she was all whyle alt this sturre was here,

For she all charge, for man and horse did beare :

Wherof there were such numbers here that day,

That some have ternr'd it Noddie Feildt they say

* Sir Francis Leake, of l(irk Hallam.
t " Noddie Feild " seems to be a proverbial or cant expression ; we can

only conjecture that it may mean the field or assernbly of many empty heids.
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It was soone after Hillarie Terme begun

When newes were brought to her what Buck had done'

Howe he had broke her house, and seiz'd of all'

And turned her servants out both great anrl snrall'

These newes she did receave on fryday night,

Imagine then she was in carefull plight :

The 'fewsdaie followinge should her cause be heartl'

Whether she should have rents, or be debarr'd ;

These to a womau were noe burthens small,

Yet chanc't betwixt these two y" great'st of all'

S'Edward Littleton as is foresaid,

Was come up of purpose onlie her to ayde,

Iile on y'SondaY unadvYsedlie,

As manie others went for comPanie

In th' Earle of Essex disobeydience,*

Who entred London then upon pretence,

Against his private foes to gett defence'

Whose adversaries tooke this Acte for treason'

And caus'd it so to be proclaim'd that season :

For wd himself soone after lost his head'

And manie frendes of his were ill bestead'

Nere to Fleete Bridge she hapned then to lye

Antl from her windowe sawe the Earle goe by,

With him a trouPe disorder'd crowdinge on,

Ancl mongst y' rest her brother Littleton,

Which put her all that day in great affright,

(As it did mauie others) yet at night

Her brother's saffe retorne some comfort brought

Though manie feares remain'tl in her thought'
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*Thishappenetl on the forenoon of Sunclay,-February 7th' I6o0-t' rvhen

th" "'jil;;tY"EJ-"iE.;;; ;;;,1 ,p Ludgate'lIitl, rvith a. large retinue''to

$: i;ii'!'i'G'i;i"'-di;; 6' appe^t' to thE Lord Mavor' aldernren''and cttv

;;;;ili;.-;iiii.-.on.ru.io"1iif, . *"ning -termon' 
t6'ccomDxnv him to tlte

oalate. He lost his hea.l oi'r"u*ei 
-iitl'' 

Flaiesta-ffe's ro-uglr estirnate of

l'rii"i,'"ri,io,i ,;"*;'i^'i'tly ";"n*t"; Elseis watchword uD tlle streets was'

" F'or tlte quecn' my not'"iJiiii'itr'"*"t tt"it"iy it* crv'of a traitor' The

fall of Essex was really rrr"ritt""i'""t'i'f f ii ""titt*t 
olposition to the insi-

dious policy of the Cecils'
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The Earle in London could noe helpe obtaine
lVherfore to Essex H<luse he came againe
Where he was soone besett for fleeinge rhence,
And stood awhyle upon his owne defence :

Yet did he yeald himself ere midnighr hower
And shortlie was sent Prisoner to the f.'ower.

Next day betirnes were manie such sought out,
As followed him, but wist not wherabout:
Of these, S' Edward Littleton was one,
To whom (beinge at her lodginge) came anor-r

A Pensioner S'Herbert Crofr by name,
\Vho by y" Counsells warrant thither came
On rvhose behalf he quicklie did him greete
Comittinge him close prisoner in the Fleete.

1'his touch't her nere indeede & greev,d her sore,
Slre never was in such distresse before :

Stronge apprehension of her brothers danger,
Made her respect her owne but as a stranger,
For she avouch't she cared not what befell
Touchinge her own affaires: So he did wcll ;

Ior why her losse were but of goodes & lands,
But he oftyfe and all in danger srands.

Yct for all this she lett not downe her bart,
But what God sent tooke ever in goode part,
Knowinge yt he alone dispos'd of all,
Without whose providence coul,l nothinge fall.
'Wherfore 

she did provyde him then w,h speede
All necessaries for his present neede:
And everie day soine good thinge to hirn sent,
1'o comfort him in his imprisonment,
Duringe y6 t) me of his more close restraint.

But nowe I will goe on ws her affaires,
Next morning canre & she herself prepares
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To Court of Wardes wth Atkinsou her frend,

The hearinge of her cause there to attend,

Touchinge y" Rents w"h might her fate amend.

'Tis said before howe Harestaffe had p'par'd

A Supplication gainst y'cause were heard:

Which havinge readie, to Whytehall he went,

And to y" Maisters hand did it present,

Even as from out his lorlginge dore he came,

Who takinge it, made offer of tlte saure

Unto his Secretarie standinge bY,

But Harestaffe then to him did signifie

That it concern'd a cause of some import

Which presentlie were to be heard in Court,

\Vhen d.rere his Hono'should have taen his seate,

Wherfore he verie humblie did entreate

He eyther rvould himself y" same detayne,

Or else deliver yt to him againe,

That in due tyme y" same might be presented :

And therupon the Maister rvas coutented

Himself to keepe it till in court he came,

And there before him open spread the same :

W"h often he pertrs'd wth good regard,

Whyle Counsell on both sydes their cause declar'd,

And when at large hoth parties he had heard,

As if he tooke frorn that Petition,

Cheefe motyve of his resolution'

His orcler he pronounced to this effect :

Although (quoth he) yt be our cheefe respect

In sittinge here the Princes wardes to right,

Beinge such as of theimselves want powers & miglrt

Yet in soe doinge, we must not oppresse

Distressed wydows, nor the fatherles,

And poore old servants yt be succotrrlesse :

Wherfore I see noe cause but to consent

'l'hat Mistris Vernon shall receave yu rent,
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Both to discharge her husband's funerall,
.A.nd to maintain herself and those wthall ;

This said, forthwth out of yu court he went.
As though of only purpose and intent
To doe her favour he had corne that day :

For manye thought & some did playnlye say

That for y" sarne she did full soundlie pay.

Oft are they wrong'd yt such a state live under,
Wherin true justice shall be held a wonder:
As in this case befell for'tis most sure
That other meanes she never did procure,
But onely by Petition as aforesaid
And by good Counsell w"h her cause did pleade

Touchinge y" Ryott w"h of late was done
She did informe Sir Edmond Anderson,

Then Lord Cheefe Justice of y. Comon Pleas,
And Judge at Derby Syzes in those daies,

Intreatinge his assistance in the same

Who therupon his letters straight did frame
Unto the Justices of Derby Shire:
Wherin he did theim earnestlie require
They should with diligence their warrants send,

The Malefactors for to apprehend,
That they might be forthcominge at th'Assises,
There to make answere to their enterpryzes.

Her adversaries did but ill digest,

That of the Rents she should be soe possest :

It seem'd they did begin to doubt th' event,
For underhand a Friend of theirs was sent,

To make a tryall of her disposition,

Yf she would listen to a composition.:

Who offerr'd her soe she would not wth stand

She should receave three thousand pounds in hand
And duringe lyffe she should enjoy the lande.
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Here was an open waY, a readie meane'

Wherby she might wth ease great wealth obtaine

Had she respected onelie private gaine'

But she was ever of a vertuous mYnd,

Constant to truth, to frends and children kynd,

And well perceav'd yt if she should consent

To take tlris offer, and rest soe content:

They purpos'd whollie to defraur.le the rest,

Wherfore, their offer she did much detest:

As tendinge right and truth to have supprest.

Preferringe poore men's right to private gaine,

A vertue rare, to which but fewe attaine'

And truth to say, she was provoked much

With lewde demeano' of a manie such

Whose right she with her owne even then defended

When they against her all their mallice bended'

All whom and manie moe, had she compounded,

Their worldlie states had whollie been confounded'

When she their foresaid offer had despys'd

To vexe her still newe cunrbers they devys'd

Yet after she that order had obtain'd,

To move for anie thinge they still refrained,

If that the Maister of y" Court was there :

It seem'd they of his Justice stood in feare :

But wth th' Attorney they could worke much rnore'

Who was their frend, as I have said before'

They soone obtain'd an Order at his handes

That all such wrytings as concerne y" landes

Be brought into y" Court there to abyde,

Untitl such tyme,this cause may there be tryed'

That she with Atkinson and Harestaffe both

Should be examin'd there upon their oath

'fouchinge those wrytings so to be brought in :

lYherby 'mongst other things they hoped to win
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Possession of those Declarations fyve,

In rv"h her husband whylst he rvas al1've

Had signified to whom his lands should goe,

And did such benefitts and gifts bestorye,

As in particular hath beene declar'd :

But Harestaffe had of these as great regard,

He kept theim saffe as th' apple of his eye

Knowinge their cheefest strength therein did 11e.

Wherfore when other wrytings in rvere brought
In humble termes he then the Court besought
'fhey rvould not presse him further touclringe these,

For though he was unwillinge to displease,

Or make contempt even in the least respect,

Yet since those wrytings were of such effect,

That all their strength in maner on theim stands,

He would not part with them out of his handes :

But rather would (if soe tlte Court thought meete)

Make choice to take his lodginge in the Fleete.

The Court did not much disallorve his reason,

Yet did they make an Order at that season,

That he should shortlie with y' sante resort

To Maister Hare who then was Clarke oth' Q6uyg,

And on his oath should theim to hirn betake:

That for the Ward he might true copies take

Which done, he should receave them back againe,

And in his custodie they should remaine.

Nowe though their order in this maner past,

Yet Harestaffe held his resolution fast :

He fear'd that if they once were dispossc'st

Of these wherein their hope and strength did rest

Their honest Adversaries would not stick

To shewe them such a feate and jugglinge trick,
By Wakeringes meane (rvho never wanted store)
'I'hat from thenceforth they nere should see theim more.
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Wherfore ye Order he did not obey 
But unto Justice Townshend went straightway, 
And tould him, if yl copies might content him, 
They should be trulie made & shortlie sent h im ; 
Whereby he also might such charges save,
As Clarkes in Court would for those Copies have, 
But if th ’ originalls he sought to gaine,
H e did but spend his labour all in vaine :
A nd when the Justice sawe him deale so plaine 
U nto  his motion he did then agree,
Soe as those Copies should subscribed bee 
Wth th ’ handes of Harestaffe & of Atkinson :
Wch was accordinglie soone after done.

T he Terme was wel nere spent ye day at hand 
For to redeeme from Harvey much faire lande 
Eleven hundred pounds to him were due,
E re fyve weekes ended— wch did next ensewe.
For paym ent o f this debt (as is foretould)
W ere certayne lands appoynted to be sould :
Wch had ere this been done accordinglie,
H ad  not the Court enjoyn’d the contrarie :
Which by the Adversaries was procur’d 
In  pollicie, as beinge well assur’d,
T hat if ye sale of Iandes they could but stay,
She needes must faile of money gainst ye day. 
W hich subtill plott of theirs nowe tooke effect,
And they began to fayne what great respect 
They had to save this lande beinge nowe in danger 
T o fall within ye compase of a stranger :
They move ye Court herof to have regard, 
Alledginge what great prejudyce ye Ward 
M ight take thereby, yf that against ye day 
Provision was not m ade this debt to pay : 
Requyringe y* ye Court would it foresee,
And to this end some good securitie 
9



O f her and Atkinson forthw”' would take,
T hat at ye day due paym ent they should make.
W ch if they would not in good sort assure,
T he Plaintiff Justice Townshend would p’cure 
T hat surne of money to redeeme the lande,
If  with ye Courts good lykinge it might stand 
T hat by their order (harmless him to save)
O f all those Landes he might possession have,
Till he was paid his money in due fashion,
And ten ith’ hundred for consideration.
H is onely drift was thus to gett possession,
Though to secure ye land he made profession.

H ere was another straite, a sore distresse,
W hich she could fynd no meanes howe to redresse, 
For yet ye Londoners were in such feare 
By reason of the troubles latelie there,*
They would not lend their coine on anie termes :
As Atkinson by proofe to her affirmes.

T he Court to her doth nowe this poynt propose,
W ho howe to answere y* in noe wyse knowes :
T o theim that knew her state, this case appeares, 
Lyke unto his that held ye Wolfe by th ’ eares :
She nether durst that paym ent undertake,
N or yet consent possession to  forsake :
But restinge in her patient sylence still,

. D id leave it to ye Court to doe their will.
Who therupon did order out of hande,
T hat Justice Townshend to his offer stand,
And that he have possession of that lande,

Till of that Sume he should be satisfyed,
A nd ten ith’ hundred over and besyde.

1 3 0  THE RHYMED CHRONICLE OF JOHN HARESTAFFE.

* This, o f course, refers to the disquiet caused by the execution o f Essex and 
several of his friends, which brought the queen and her councillors into much 
unpopularity, and left London seething for several m onths.
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I'his made her at y" first somwhat dismay'd

But Atkinson who well this po5'nt had way'd

Bid her take courage, and be not affraid

Fol sure (quoth he) had Justice Townshend ought

A riglrt good turne, and seven yeares had sought

To doe yt for you'tis perform'd this day,

By undertakinge that great sume to pay

W'h r4,e ourselves by noe meanes could defray.

And though he gett possessiorl of some ground,

Yet are our tytles nere y" more unsound,

In tyme there may some helpe frrr this be found'

'l'hus Atkinson her frend did cheare her well :

lVhen presentlie an other crosse befell

W'h thouglr it was not of so great import,

But well might be deryded in disport'

Yet did she take y' same in worser sort'

Because she thought her.credit touch't therein,

W"h she esteemed more than lands to win:

To th' Court Prerogative then by Citacion

'fhey call her t' answere 'bout th' administration,

W"h of her husbands goods she'late did take'

Wherto ith' Wards behatf they tytle make'

A sence-les thinge for theim to put in stryfe

Unles they thought she had not beene his wyffe'

And peradventure some such fonde conceite

Might cause this suite wherof I nowe intreate :

For lyke enough they had such intimation

By y'lewde speeches and false information

Of Mistris Buck. who did aftrrme noe lesse,

In th' hearinge of an hundred witnesses :

Utteringe foule wordes of slander & defame,

Against her Sisters credit and good name :

What time y" Ryott late before exprest

Was by y" Sheriffe and Justices redrest :

I3I
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!-or w'h lewde terrnes and venome of her tonge,
She gave a sharpe account ere it was longe:
Beinge sued ith' Audience Court for defanration,
And sclander gainst her Sisters reputation.
Wherof she justlie was convicted there
And afterwarris was cyted to alrpeare,
Here sentence there pronounc't yt she might heare.
But shewinge contumacie in that case,

Was excomunicate from Holy Place.*
(And soe I thinke continenes to this day.)
Beinge tax't some twentie rrarks for cost to pay.
Upon w'h suite did Mistris Vernon proove
I{er marriage fullye (as dicl her behoove)
By sundrie Witnesses of honest fame,
And by y' Priest yt solemnised yu same.

And surely God for her did rvell provyde,
That thus her private marriage should be tryed
Whylst those fewe Witnesses were livinge yet,
To testify for her the truth of it :

For why. Her Adversaries full),e bent
All their endeavo's her estate to rent,
But God did still their purposes prevent.
Nowe to retorne. When Hillarie terme rvas ended,
And yt her brother's state was well amended :

Beinge then from close imprisonment enlarg,d :

And in good hope ere longe to be discharg,d :

To take her jorney home-wards she doth frame
And w'h much toyle & travell thither came.
Where she then found her house in ill array,
Both walles and windowes broke & great decay,
Much good provision wasted which she lefte,
And rnanie things conveid away by thett:
For they had rans-ackt Chests and Cofers all,
Trunks, Cupboards, Deskes, with boxes great & small:

* Slander was an offence dealt with
the court, in this case, v,ould probably

exclusively 
-by the ecclesiastical courts I

be that ot the Chancellor's at LichGeld.
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It coukl not choose but gyve lrer much offence

Yet for all this she still us'd patience.

The Lent Assizes came, Then she prepar'd

This Cause before y" Judges rnight be heard'

Which by Petition she to theim declar'd:

When the Lord Anderson did understand

The truth thereof : he wile'd her out of hand,

She should endyte theim all of felortie,

Protestinge therwth all most earnestlie

He would not fayle to hange some two or three :

As necessarie for ensamPle sake,

That otlters might by theim good warninge take'

But she was farre from anie sttch irltent

And in nowyse would therunto consent,

But said she would much rather be content

To put up all her losse and injurie,

An<i seeke therin noe further remedie

Then so to put their lyves in jeopardie,

She cheeflie did desyre by his good meane,

Such good securitie for to obtayne.'

That she and hers might tlrenceforth live in peace

And th' other from their misdemeano's cease'

'Ihe Judge was earnest she should prosecute

In point of felonie this present suite

But she intreated still to be excus'd

In that to satisfye him she refus'd: '

Who seeinge her to take revenge soe coole,

As half offended said she play'd the foole'

And then he gave directions to endyte

Upon the RYott, such as theY recYte

To have beene Acto's in this lewde attempt'

Some thirtie two, for nranie were exempt

I'hat had beene also of their conrpanie,

By follie rather then for enmitie :
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Whom she of curtesie did nowe forbeare,
And nould not have their names in question here;
For w'h to her they much beholden were.

Th' Indictrneut lteinge drawne, y. Judge did call
To see y'same, which he perused all:
His reason rvhy, himseif did then expounde,
Lest anie error might therein be founde.

Then he comaunds y'Sheriffe to bringe in there
Buck and his man (who still his prisoners were)
For of ye rest not anie durst appeare.
These two were placed at y" Prisoners Barre :

And then was the Grand Jurie cailed for,
Th' Indictment read, & gyven to theim, wth charge
'.f inquire y" truth : Her Counsell then at large
Did open everie point of their offence,
And proov'd the same by open evidence,
A present verdict most men did expect,
But what soe vyle yt some will not protect?
Example here, a kinsman * of her o.wne,

An Auncient Squier, who nere before was knowne
To serve on anie Jurie in this place,
Had made appearance onelye for this case :
And nowe was Forman of yu Great Enquest,
Belyke of purpose t' over-rule tbe rest,
Both by his credet, longe experience,
Most subtill witt, and forrnall eloquence.
This man endeavour'd nowe w,h all his might
T' extenuate the fault, and make it light I

And through much passion went therein so farre
He tooke upon him publiquelie at Barre
To pleade for theim : yt seemes forgettinge howe
He was noe Advocate, but Jurour nowe,

*_Mr.. Willianr Agard of Foston. [Note in the IUS.]

-, Wil,iarn Ag,ard, of _Foston (in the-parish of Scrop-ron), was lhe son ofNichohs Agard by his 6rst wife Margarit, daughter of 'Sir'iJenry V;.;;, ;iHaddon. (Seepedigree.)
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The Judge (respectinge hirn) put him in mynd,

His dutie in this case ivas soe to fynde

Accordinge as rvas given in Evidence;

But afterward the Judge took such offence,

When in his erro' still he did persist,

That from comittinge him but little mist

And toutd him oPenIYe he was asham'd

In his behalf, yt ere he should be nam'd

To use such misdemeano' in that place'

And manie other wordes of much disgrace

Were gyven him there by y" Lord Anderson'

And more and worse by Serjeant Yelverton'

When he was thus disgrac't & sharpiie check't

He humblie pray'd theim pardon his defect,

And that he might their former favo'gaine

Protestinge (if he might the same obtayne')

As he hacl never served there before,

So from thenceforth he never would doe more'

Then was th' Indicttnent found, and therupon

Yonge Buck was called, and there arraign'd anon'

And at y' Prisoners Barre (where he did stand')

He was enflorced to holde up his hande;

And fyned at a Thousand Marks straight way:

His man fyve hundred was adjudg'd to pay ;

Beinge both of theim comitted back againe

Unto y' Sheriffe in prison to retnaine,

Whom till y" Somer Syze he did retayne'

What tyme S' Flumphrey Ferrers her kynd frend

And Maister Mannors 'trvixt theim made an end'

Whereby to her some goods restored were'

And th' other fronr inrprisonment sett cleare'

Touchinge those thirtie more w'h were indyted'

Although by her they could not be acquyted'

Yet theim she did forbeare to prosecute

Besydes she did lett fall another sttite
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W"h she ith'Star-Chamber at first commenc,d
From whence she brought downe proces theim against,
W'h nere were serv,d : such was her clemencie,
She pardon'd all their wronge and injurie.
When she might have undone theim utterlie.
I had almost forgott here to recyte,
Howe Justice Townshend diri his letters wr1 te
To the Lord Anderson theim to befrend
And's owne Sollicitor to him dicl send
In their behalf his favour to obtayne,
But these his faire endeavo's were in vaine :

He dealt not wtha Judge lyke some of those
Who in y' Marches doe of things dispose
But ws an upright Juclge, who did despyse
His letters and his dealinge in that rv1.se :

My self by chance rvas witnes of the same,
Who then into y" Judges chamber came,
When he those tvorthie letters had perus,d
And overheartl some angrie wordes he us'd
Concerninge theim in scorne and much disdaine:
And heard him tell y" priest in speeches plaine,
IIe must he hang,d, if ech one had his due;
For of his lewde behaviotrr well he knewe :

As well by reason of tlris late offence,
Of w"h his tytle gave the first pretence :

And of another more notorious cryme,
Wherof he was accus'd in former tyme :

Noe lesse them felonie and Burglarig
Concerninge Vicar Trickettsx robberie :

^J 
H:nry Tryckytt was Vicar of I\Iarston-,n-Dove. He is mentionetl in theuhlrchwardens' Accounts urrder the year r6o5. The fo[owing extracis evidently reler to the case mentioned in the chronicle :-

" l'd to \Yill Mansfilde & Tristram Dantrey for a Caviat forVicarTrvckvtt.....
L,yil;.thJi;i , r,iiii,i i" m;'si"*,"'"i M",;; ii;;: o ' o ' ro

_gomryefortheVicar ........1.. o.5, oTo the undersheriffe for makinge a warrante of the Latrtat
^ &.for fees to tow sergeantes att Derbie to arest the Vicai o . r . g,,,
See Churrltes of Derl,yshire, vot. iii., pp. 203, 2o7.
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For w'h he had beene prisoner in y" gaole,

With others moe till they were loos'd by Baile:
At next Assyzes when they did appeare,

Indictments were preferr'd against theim there :

The Bills were founrl, yet Tryall was suspended,

Through Maister Vernon's purse they were befrended
For with the Vicar he made cor.nposition,

And yet because he had him in suspition,
Least he should prosecute as he stoode bounde,
He gave unto a Courtier'k Twentie pounde,
And used Atkinson's assistance too,
(Who in this cause had both inough a doe)
To gett the Counsells letters in this case

To stay their Tryall for a certayne space.
And many a pound it cost his purse besyde,

In their behalf to keepe this cause untry'd
From Syze to Syze untill y" tyme he dyed.
W'h cause ith' Court defendinge at that day,
Procur'd the Judge those angrie words to say :

And me to treate thereof thus much by the way.

Our Ladies day was come, tyme did require
To sett such grounds as past from yeare to yeare:
W'h Justice Townshend did not then neglect,

(For private profitt he did much respect)
Two of his men he sent to Sudburie,
Of purpose, (as his Order did decree)

Possession to receave of all those landes

W'h late had beene redeem'd from Harvey's handes:
With his authoritie for to dispose

And sett the same for yearlye rent to those

l'hat would gyve most. It seenr'd he made noe doubt,
That gainst his Order any durst stand out.
Nor did there of y' Tenantes anie one

Wthstand : but all agreed to theirn anon :

I

* Mr. Ferdinando. [Note in the MS.]
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Who kyndlie ask't their bondes to pay y" rent,

And they full wyselie did therto consent'

Yet for all this his purpose much he mist,

Because that Mistris Vernon did resist,

And would not leare possession of such landes

As at that tyme she helde in lter owne haudes :

For when his men assai'd some grounde to dryve,

For fashion sake (not with intent to stryve)

That sonre contempt from thence they might derive :

She sent of hers lyke number for to stay

Her cattle in the grounde, and stop the way,

Avouchinge sire therin would disobey.

W'h when they heard and playnlie did perceave,

They made noe more adoe, but tooke their leave

Of her, and homewards to their Maister went,

To whom by theirn her letters then she sent

For he before had written unto her

Faire admonitions there should be noe stire :

But I all might be done in quiet sorte,

Accordinge as the Order did imPort:

She by her letters writt to this effect :

That of the Order she tooke good respect,

And helde not from him anie of y" Iandes

W"h had been usuallye in tenantes handes :

But what were in her owne possession,

W"h she and all her household liv'd upon :

And those as heretofore she meant to holde,

And would make answere for it as she could.

When Justice Townshend sawe she was so stoute

That gainst the Order thus she durst stand out,

In my conceite it gave him cause to doubt

That she relyed upon some powerfu[ frend,

W"h in her rightfull cause would her defend:

And not unlyke he had in tnemorie

The Nlaister's words in pointe of equitie,
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When late he did to her the rent award:
Wthali howe sleightylie she did regard

Those proffers large were made her mynd to trye,

And peremptorilye did theim denye:
Besydes he found that honest Atkinson
Would not by anie meanes from her be won,

But constantlie in open Court had say'd

(Layinge his hand on Edward Vernon's head,

Her eldest sonne, who by him there did stand)

This he to whom I will assure the lande.

'lhese things perhaps the Justice ponclered rvell,

And therupon to resolution fell,

That in this cause he would noe more contend,

If she would harken to a frendiie end.

Wherefore he shorlie after writt againe,

Wth shewe of marveile that she did demeane

Herself contemptuouslie against the Court :

Yet nerethelesse to doe her anie hurt
He was unwillinge : And did further wryte

That for his part, he tooke but small delight
In suites of Lawe his money for to spend

But rather wish'd some faire & frendlie end

For all their well-fare might be thought upon,

And to that purpose made a motion,

That they should meete next terme for yt intent :

She had noe reason but to give consent

Of meetinge : for although he had not moov'd

She meant to be at Terme, as her behoov'd'

Meetinge at London, They determine then,

To choose on either part some gentlemen

Discreete and wyse to treate of this affaire,

For nowe to peace they all inclyned were :

And first of all as ground worke to y" rest,

These gentlemen on both sydes thotrght it best,
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To move, that for yu endinge of all stryffe,

I{er eldest sonne should take y" ward to wyffe

Soe neithers tytle further neede by tryed:
And yet both Lawe and conscience satisfyed:

For both of theim might soe their claim enjoy,

And neither of them others right destroy.

This was a pleasinge notion irr the care

Of everie one that of this suite did heare.

Yet she at first to give consent made pause,

Not that she did dislyke yi but because

It suted not with her dead husband's will,
W'h she by all good meanes sought to fullfill.
And this she signifyed unto her frendes,

On whose advyse and counsell she depends.

But to that point their counsell and advyse

Was, that she should not bee therein too n) ce

Yea Atkinson himself did her advyse

That in the same she should not be precyze

And some there were stood doubtfull of the end

In case she should stand off and still contend

Because the Court would still y' Ward befrend.

I-hen as ore-ruled, She therunto agreed.

And soe to other points they did proceede,

Wherof in manie they accorded well :

But yet in others sundrie doubts befell,

And variances arnongst them did aryse,

W"h they could not accord in anye wyse :

Especiallye concerninge those poore frends,

And manie servants whose estate dependes

Whollye on her successe, whom she would have

To be assur'd of all her husband gave :

But Justice Townshend & those on-his syde,

To yeald to yt in noe wyse would abyde:

But sought to cutt theinr short: and She againe

By ail meanes sought they might their right obtaine,
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These points amongst theim longe were stood upon

But in the ende there grewe a motion,
f'hat sith these matters were of some import,
They be referr'd to th' censure of the Court :

This Reference was full sore against her mind,
Beinge in great doubt hard measure there to fynde
Both for herself and theim : yet frends advyse

Alledginge yt great mischiefs might aryse

Yf in this case she should be obstinate,
And bid her well to weigh her owne estate

Lest alterwards she doe repent too late.
Ore-haled thus, she yealded to yt motion,
To w"h (God wott) she hacl but small devotion.
Then to S'Thomas Hesketh they resort,
Who was Attorney them and Judge oth Court.

He first applaudinge much this match intended
Did soone sett downe howe all things should be endecl

And therin Justice Townshend well befrended.

Nowe though o[ everie one he tooke regard,

Yet speciallye inclyninge to the \Yard
He did abridge a manie things of those
lV'h Maister Vernon latelie did dispose :

So that what she suspected came to passe,

Both to her olne and to some others losse.

And yet though some o[ them came short of that
Which their late Maister pointed for their lott,
There was not anie of them unregarded,
But all provyded for and well rewarded.
Through her endeavo's who was her protection.
And brought their matters all to good perfection.
Much are they boun8.e to such a Patronesse,

To shewe all dutie love and thankfulnes.
Yet for herself she did not soe provyde,

But by this end great losses did abyde;
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For where her husband willed y'she should

Have all y" landes for lyffe I yt was controul'd :

And nowe upon this match it was agreed

(In case y" marriage hould and doe proceede)

She should injoy but onelie half y' landes :

The other half should come unto y" handes

Of th' heire adopted and y" Ward his wyffe,

To him and his heires male, to her for lyffe,

The Mother's moytie wheu her lyffe did fayle

Should also come to him and his heires male :

For want of such all should accordinglie

Discend, as Maister Vernon did decree,

And thus to lose one half she did agree.

Now in respect both lreires were under age'

And could not give consent of mariage,

It was agreed yt till seav'n yeares were sPent'

She take all rents and i,rofitts of intent

To pay y'debts, and helpe to cleare yu lande:

Wherin a toylsome taske she tooke in hande :

W"h she perform'd wth noe small care & paynes,

Without y" least respect of private gaines :

For t'herunto she never was affected,

But to advance her Sonue was still addicted.

Which nowe and all tymes she declared well

For where it was agreed, tbat she might sell

To th' valewe of three hundred pounds in rvood,

(Though of much more than y' in neede she stood)

. She lov'd her sonne soe well yt for lris good

She spar'd yu same, least yt she should deface

His woods therby, w"h she would in noe case.

Nay more, wheras y" other syde agreed

To further sale of lande, (as tlrere was neede)

She notwthstandinge did y'same nEllect,

Unto her sonne She had so kynd respect.

And where noe Mannor house was on yu ground,
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She built one newe w"h cost her many a pounde,*
Where may a Mother lyke to her be founde ?

Well may he say She was a lovinge Mother,
And I dare sweare I nere knewe such an other.

CoNCenNrNcE SUDBURY Penrn.
\tr/hen sixtene hundred and the fourtenth yeare

Of Christ our Lord almost accomplish't were,

And Twelve since James y'first (great Britaines King)
UBto a Monarchie this Isle did bringe :

The olde Blakrnore (enlarg'd with some more ground)

Was with a strong high pale encompast rounde.
The purpose was (as shortly did appeare)

To make a Parke for redd and fallowe deere.
'I'his worke began y" other yeare forpast,

And till December of this yeare did last,

The reason why the same no sooner ended,
ft was because on one man's hand depended
The cheefest worke, for one nlan pal'd it all,
Except some fourscore roods (a portion small

Compared to y'whole) for by accounte

The compasse of yu same did then amount

One rood above six hundred if noe fault
Was in the measuringe by Francis Aulte,
Which by his skill and practise in that trade

The Sixtenth of f)ecember there he made.

Allowinge then eight yards to every roode,

(Accordinge as y" workmen's reckoninge stood)

The sume of yards (yf myne account be straightl
Above foure thousand is eight hundred eight

Then if a myle one thousand paces make,

And that to every pace fyve foote you take,

A measur'd myle of"yards doth so contayne

Full sixtene hundred sixtie sixe (tis playne)

* The Manor House, or present Hall, was built before t6zz; seeintroduction
to the Chronicle.
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And two foote more : wlrerby it falleth out,

The Park is almost three such myles about,

It onely wants of Roodes some twentie foure,

Which makes in 1'ards but twelve above nyne score'

And nowe because I thinke there wilbe some,

(Tliough yet unborne) yt in the tyme to conre

Wilbe content to read what here I wr1 te

Although but rudely I the same indyte

Yet beinge done in ayde of memorie,

And for to gratifye Posteritie,

A litle more I will my ryme inlarge,

And shewe by whose devyse and at whose charge

This worke was both begun and finished,

And afterward with deere replenished

Knowe then that Edward Vernon was his name,

That first contryv'd and did effect y'same'

His dignitie to learne if you desyre,

IIe was as then entytled an EscuYer,

Yet his estate so faire I when he pleas'd

To greater tytle he might soone be rays'd :

Three Vernon's lands of right expected hee,

Ot Houndhill, Hilton, and of Sudburie;

Houndhill by birth-right, Hilton by his wife,

(Both which, two mothers held for terme of lyfe)

But unto Sudbury y" last and best,

(Wherof one moytie he as then possest)

He was elected and adoPted heire,

By the late owner of that Lordship fayre :

John Vernon was he called and of that nanre,

Ife was the Third yt did enjoy the same'

For here tis meete I lett you understand,

That Sudbury and all his other land

And faire Revennewes (beinge a great estate)

Into the Vernon's name came but of late.

They were the greate Montgomeries heretofore

Who with ye same held manie Lordships more
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And goodly Mannors, all which (as appeares)

Went by partition to the three Coheires,

The daughters of S' John Mountgomerie :

Of whom was Hellen (second of those three)

To S' John Yernon joyn'd in mariage.

And so by her a goodly Heritage
To Henry \rernon did descend and came,

Their onely sonne, and heire unto yu same.

And after Henryes death tliese Lordships fayre

Discended to this John his sonne and heire,

Who spent most of his daies in single lyfe,

And in his later yeares he tooke to wyfe,

Mary y'Widorve of his kinsman deare,

Call'd Walter Vernon who of Houndbill were.

To her such love he bore and true affection,

That where he had no chyld, he made election

Of Edward Vernon (whom I nam'd before)

Her eldest sonne'whom she to Walter bore:
Adoptinge him his heire to Sudburye

And Aston rnannors with all landes y'bee

To theim belonginge, from y'death of's mother

To whom for lyfe he gave both one and th' other.

But after John's decease, great suites did growe

About these landes : for it had faln out soe

His yonger brother Henry beinge dead,

To whom their mother had her lands convey'd,

Both Hilton, Aspley, Sugnell, Essington,

And all her other landes, she beinge one,

Oth' daughters and coheirs of Swinnerton,

Had left one onely daughter who beinge yonge

Was made y" Princes Warde (y" ntore her wronge)

Whose Guardians then on her behalf pretended,

l'hat all her Uncles lands of right tiescended

By course of coiron Iawe unto this daughter,

Whereby great suites and troubles followed after
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To treate whereof my labour shall be spar'd,
Because elswhere I have the same declar'd.
At last for finall end of all their stryfe,
Edward y'heire adopted tooke to wyfe

This heire at corton hwe (who Margaret hight)
Wherby both parties might obtaine their right.
And if without offence one may compare
Small thinges with great, methinks this couple are

A little modell both oth match and warre
Twixt those great Houses York and Lancaster.

Upon this match his mother did consent
With half these landes to hold herself content,
And where her husband gave her all for lyfe,
She yeelds the moytie to her son and's wyfe:
So kynd was she and lovinge to her sonne,
Fewe mothers have done so as she hath done :

A right good nrother to her sonne men thought her,
I wish the lyke had hapned to that daughter:
trVhose mother unto her was not so kynd,
Yet that she was a Lady I doe fynd :

For Justice Townshend then her second match
(lVho was a Judge ith' Marches) hapt to catch
A Knighthood mongst the rest, when Knyghts were ryfe'l'
A joyfull tyme it was to many a wyfe,

As well as his, whom gladly I would praise,

If truth would give me leave, therby to please

Her daughter, who unwillynge is to see

Her mothers wronges, to her great injurie :

\4/hich I will not recyte, though well I could,
Who knowe theim to be great and manifolde:
Yet one of theim I needs must here repeate,

(For it concernes y" poynt wherof I treate)

This mother for her lyfe holdes in her handes,

The whole Revennewes of her daughters lauds:

r In the course of the first three months of the reign of James I, no less than
seven hundred individuals were l<nighted.
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She may alledge, That this was so agreed

What tyme y'match was twixt y" heires decreed:

And true it is, her tytle growes from thence,

And she may holde them so rvithout offence

To th' Comon Lawe: But Court of Conscience

And Natures lawe requyres great recompencg

For that, and more great things her father left her,

All which her Lady mother hath bereft her.

God grante yt she in conscience ere she dye

May for yt same her daughter satisfye

In some good nreasure, yt departinge hence

It be noe burthen to her conscience.

FINIS.


